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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM  STILL  CARRYING 

LT-TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A BT/MBEB OF OTHER THIKO 

WHICH I  AM UNABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 

Yours to please- 

THE S. S. SOCIETY. 

To Mrs. J. J. Perkins we are in- 
debted for tbe organization of the 
Sunshine Sisterhood, a society 

which has for its chief object, as 
its name implies, the scattering of 
suusbiae into the bouiea of those 

of our members, to whom physical 
suffering has entered unbidden, 

and also to minister to tbeir bodily 

wants. 
Our object iu ructing together 

from time to time is to enjoy the 
sweet solace of gleaning new idea* 
and thoughts, and of thoroughly 

enjoying ourselves, so that we may 
I* the better equipped for the 

duties which may await us. 
Ou the evening of the 2nd the 

society met at the residence of Mrs. 
J. J. I'erkins. After the usual 
business of the hour, pleasure un- 

alloyed held sway. 
First on the program was a lit- 

erary observation table, prepared 

by the hostess.    This was enjoyed 

APTEK TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEE. PAID IX THE^-J^ ~j2g* 
! title* of books and botanical names 

that the objects represented. Miss 
Lina Sbeppard was the successful 

competitor ol that prize and looked 
charming ab she would pass back 

aud forth fn.m the table, in that 
graccfnl style peculiarly her own, to 

inscribe her answers. 
The next thing presented for our 

White 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one where health aboan**. 
With Impure blood there cannot 
be jood health. 
With a disordered UVER there 
cannot be good blood. 

Toll's Pills 
revivify the torpid UVER and restore 
Its natural action. 

A healthy  UVER meant pur* 
blood — 
Pure blood means health. 
Hotth mean* happinesa. 

Take no Substitute.      All Drugrlsls. 

I III LIFE IN if 
J.. YOUR POLICY HAS OF NEWARK, N. 

1. Loan Value, 
•i. Cash Value, 
;i. Paid up Insurance, 
•1. Extended Insurance that works automatically. 
5. Is Non forfeitable, 
6. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid wituiu nu month while you 

are liviug, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evuleiiee entertainment     was    the   amnor 

of insurability and payment of arrears with Interest. ' conundrum.   Thb prize was   won 
Aafter second year— 7. No Restrictions.    8. "incontestable. I by Miss   Bessie  Jarvis,   and  the 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 6^fr( rj„e., look   tha,  played 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid.   . lnf0rined 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or . 
-'. To Increase the Insurance, or 
A. To make policy payable as an cudowument during the lifetime |D)(, 

of insured. 

1 of ber suwew, WHS -tort   bewitch 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, X. C. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Asthmnlenc Brings Instant Relief * Permanent Cure In all Cases 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREB ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. 

There is nothing like Astbmalene. It brings 
instant relief, even iu the worst cases. It cures wheu 
all else fails. 

The EOT. C. P. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, III., says. 
"Your bottle of Asthmatene received in good condi- 
tion- I cannot tell you how thankful I feel for the 
good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with 
putrid sore throat and asthma for teu years. I de 
spaired of ever being cured. I saw your advertise- 
ment lor the cure of this dreadful and toruieuliug 
disease, asthma, and thought you had overspoken 
younclves, but resolved to give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, the trial Mted like a charm. Scud me 

a full-size bottle." 
We want to send to every suflerer a tri.il treatment of Asthmaleue, 

similar to the one that cured Sir. Wells. We'll seud it by mail post 
paid, absolutely Free o! Charge, to any sufferer who wili wrile for it, 
even on a postal. Never mind, though yon arc despairing, however 
bad your case. Astbmalene will relieve and cure. The worse your 
ease," the more glad we arc to send it. Do not delay, write at once, ad- 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros ' Medicine Co.. 79 East 130th St., N. Y. City. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
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The marriage of the flowers was 

both unique and fascinating. Tbe 
prize lot this was also won by Miss 

Sbeppard, tbe champion of tbe 

evening. 
Tbe geographical match game, 

which was next presented for our 
enjoyment, was very exciting and 

caused unbounded merriment. 
The packing of my sister's trunk 

was next on the program and Miss 
Blanche Flauagau, with her usual 

grace, was the last one to give up 

tbe contest, as she was the ouly one 
that left out nothing necessary, for 

the journey. 
At naif past 9 o'clock we were 

invited into the diuing room, 
where a most elegant supper was 
served by our much loved hostess, 

who left not a stone unturned, as 

ii. ber usual custom, to give pleas 

ure to those around her. 
At a tote hour the cowd began 

todispeise, but « ere lot b to do so, 

us pleasure run so high, and it was 
wiih reluctance we Iwdceauhother 

goodnight. REPOKTEK. 

ghe (Famous <§arket   fountain  <§en 

ICritcs "Right Ovary $imt- 

•§?* 7l9fl9GtoT fiook Store. 

'•The drummer has   done  moie 

than  anybody   else   to   heal   the 
breach between the North and the 

South," said Dr. Charles  D.   Me 
Iver, president of the   State   Nor- 
mal College, who was a visitor   in 

the city a few  days ago.    'After 
the civil war the three great   edu- 

cational  factors—the   pulpit,  the 
press and the school teacher—were 

embittered and biased at tbe North 
and, consciously or unconsciously, 

their efforts wre directed toward 

fostering the  feeling   of  enmity. 
And the South   was   proud,   un 
apologetic, uncaring for  Northern 
viewpoint and prejudiced  against 

all things Northern.    Then   came 

the drummer.    He found  that  it 
was to bis   interest—to   take the 
most sordid view of the  matter— 

to represent to bis  customers that 
his people at the North were kind 

ly disposed folk and sought friend 
iuess aud peace in spirit   as  well 

as iu deed; and he   also   found  it 
policy to  tell   his   employers-in 

tinth—that tbe Souiberners were 

not so bad as they had been paint 
ed.   The tribe of drummers  in 
creased; and all stood for harmony 

between  the   two   great sections. 

Backward aud forward, at all  sea 
sous of the  year,   they traveled, 

carrying the  message   of brother 
hood and good will.   They   came 

from every part of the North   aud 
went to every nook and  coiner  of 

tbe South; their inttueuce as peace 

makers was   insistent   and   l>ene 

ficial.    They encouraged the travel 
of Northerners to the   South   and 
Southerners to   the North,  while 
they stood at elbows in   pleasure's 

name and tried to assist everybody 
in being friends and  in   having  a 

good time.   Thedrummer was   an 

envoy of peace and he  has nobly 
fnlfilled his   mission.'"—Cnarlotte 

Observer. 

A PROCLAMATION BY THE   GOVER- 

NOR. 

$200 Reward. 

[STATE OK NORTH CABOUNA, > 
Executive Departmet.     J 

WHEUEAS, ..tin iill information 
has Iieen received at this Depart 
ment that at Falkl md, Pitt county, 
N. C, on or about December Hind, 
1900, .lohn H. Parker sbot and 
killed Alex Little. 

Aud Wheieas, it appears that 
the said John H.Parker has fled 
the Staie, or so cot teals himself 
that the ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon biro: 

Now, therefore, I, Charles B. 
Ayeock, Governor of the State of 
North Oa-olina, by virtue of au 
thority in me vested by law, do 
issue this my proclamation, offe.'- 
ing a reward of two hundred dol- 
lars for the epprehension and de 
livery of tbe said John II Parker 
to the Sheriff of Pitt county at tbe 
Court house in Greenville aud I 
do enjoin all officers of the State 
aud all good citizens to assist in 
Bringing said rrimiual to justice. 

,——, Done at our City  of 
( )   Raleigh, the 28th day 
j 8tAL f   ol October, in the year 

i——•     of our Lord one thous- 
and nine hundred and one and  in 
the one hundred and twenty sixth 
year of our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
CrtAB. B. AYCOCK. 

P. M. PEASAI.L, Private Sec. 
Description:—John H. Parkei is 

nearly six feet high of spare build, 
weighs about 150 ponuds, has 
blonde lioyisb face, is almost beard 
leas, has blue eyes, light hair, is 
slightly stooped and is about 23 
years old. 

[ESTABLISHED IN 1866.] 

J. W. PEHRY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Begging, Tie* and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

NOTICE. 

more 
erst 
count.- HI Ihe   hands of my    . — 
Wiley Hi own. nt the store ol Otrenc * 
Brown, sad given him full authority lo col- 
lee! and n-ceipt for Mine. 1 eroeetlr auk 
those indeUc.1 to me to call on him and MU 
lie aa early a"]>oi*ibl<\ 

ZENO BROWN. M D. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Lctlcrsof administration upon the estate 
of June* Tingle deceased bating Ibis day 
been Issued to me by tbe Clerk of tbe Su- 
perior Court of Pitt ccounty, notice U 
hereby given to all persons holding claims 
on said estate to present them  to  me for 
eyment on or before the 24th day of Octo- 

r, 1902, or this notice will be p'ead in bar 
of I heir recovery.   All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make immediate 
settlement of tbeir Indebtedness. 

This the2Srd day of October IMI. 
1), M   WILLIS. 

Admiristratorof Jsmes Tingle. 
JARVIS A BLOW, Attorneys. 

OLD DOMINION LINT*. 

BXYXB sir* tfXCX 
Steamer Myrea leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Bdgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lioro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line f:-.m 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters testamentary having IhU day 
been issued to me upon the estate ol Lewis 
McOlorhorn. deceased, by the Clerk of the 
Superior Court of Pitt county, notice is 
hereby given to all persona having alaims 
against aid estate to present them lo toe 
for payment on or brlore the Mtb day Of 
October 1903. or this noliee will be plead In 
bar ol tbeir lecovery All names indebted 
to a-iid cslalc are notified lo make inimc 
diate payment to me. 

This tbe 29ih day of Oelol*r. 1901. 
CIIAHLES McOLOIUlOBN, 

Kxsrutor of I.cwii McOlorhorn, dee'd 
JARVIS * BLOW, Attorneys. 

D. I. WB, 
—DEALER IK— 

Rodolplj HY^W' 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good work and low prices 

Nkc Photographe for li per doien. 
H..H Cabinets la.go  p«r  go"" 
AH other lines very cheap Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cbtao. Kiee 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
Mmples and answer questions. The very 
heat rfork guaranteed to all. Office hours 
8 lo 12 a. m.. 1. to 6 p m. Yours to please. 

BODOLPH UYMAN. 

NOTICE N> CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified U-fore Ihe Supe- 
rior court Clerk of Pitt county ai Execut- r 
of the I.asl Will and Testament ol Mrs S. 
in. Hanrahan deceased, notice i» hereby 
given Mall persons indebted to the catnt. 
lo make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all person* having claims against 
the estate are DO) IBM to present thcit claims 
for payment on or before the 89th day of 
November, 19"2, or this not ice will be plead 
In bat of recovery. 

This Wh day of Nov.   1901. 
J.T. WOKTUINOTON. 

Executor of Mrs S. M. flanraban. 

GREENVILLE N. C. 

always Cotton Bagging and    lies 
—on hand— 

Fresh goods kept constantly en 
hand.   Country produce bongt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W.   HRDEE. 

,   THE GREAT 
TONICLAXATIVE 

11 you have sour stomach, Indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, dimness, Inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loss 
nl appetite, insomnia, lack ol energy, bed Mood, blotched or muddy cam, 
or any symptom* and disorders which tail the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive system, Lexakota Win Cure Yon. 

It will dean out the bowels, stimulate the live r and kidneys, airengthen 
UM mucous membran.a of the atomach, purify your blood and put you 
"on your feet "again. Your appetite will return, your bowel* move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidney* ce*aa to trouble you, your ok in will clear and 
Ircsben and you will feel tbe old time energy and buoyancy. 

Mothers scellnx la* neper medicine to fjv* tbc4r lltUo COM lor mstlpalie*. 
cllanbea. coUo and similar trouble", v.-ill Had laualola an Ideal mcllclDo for ohUdren 
n kc-ps Ibelr leant) regular without pain or rrlnto*. *da na a wn.ral loale, mlal 
IHUIII. aids cU^CfUon, relieves rcaUessn. ss, clear* the eoatod Hauls, radars* If vet. 
eauBcsreire«bln»,rc«UiJ sleep and nuAcitseni well, happy end beany. | fOUUrv, 
like .1   ""I ■;.-'■■'- r U. 

For Salt by 

Some Oood Advice on Keeping Portions. 

YOM can hold your position if 

you til youiself to its mold so as to 

fill ever crevice. Be li *e a cake. 
At tin<t it in a soft, spongy dough, 
aud is poured into a mold which it 

but half tills. As it bakes, it rises, 
and crowds every dent in the mold. 

Not contented, it bulges over the 

top; it makes a cake larger than 
the mold will bold. So, young 

mau and young woman, be larger 

than your mold. After you have 
tilled every crease aul crevice of 

your ijositiou, work out at the top. 
It is tbe largest cake that brings 

themosl money. 
Always keep you promises. 

Your employer will never ask you 

to do more lha-i is possible. Re- 
member that an unfulfilled promise 
is as bad as an untruth. Live 

» Minn Venn- means. Never let a 
iiicmlh pass that you do not put 

something In the bank. Having is 

tbe flat gKat basic principle in 
the foundation of aucreas. Dress 
DWtly and plainly, for an employ- 

AT marks a man as fool who appar- 
el? himself with extravagance and 

glaring colors. Never t.ry to win 
the favor of your employer by 
slandering your fellow workers. 

Blunder always sticks. Show kind- 
ness lo your fellow employees, but 

do not let it lie forced ki mlueas, for 

that deserves no thanks. Resolve 
slowly and act   quickly.     Remeru- 

Lee Pope accidentally shot and 
killed Frank Kendall Sunday even 

ing in the Shelby telephone ex- 

change. They are white boys 
about eighteen years of age and 

boon companions. They were hana- 
ling a pistol, showing how Jesse 

Janiee got the drop on the sheriff 

and making other maneouvera 

witn tbe pistols, when it was 
discharged in the hands of Pope. 
The bullet entered Kendall's right 

lung, from the effect of which he 

died in about twenty minutes. 

E. E. Griffin, 
Pncllcil Witch Maker nl Jmlir, 

Opposite P. O.,   Gieenville, N. C. 

Recently visited the nerlheru market* 
and purchased the largest stock ol clocks, 
watches, chains, rings, pins, etc., ever 
brouehi to Oreenvillc. Hpeclal article* for 
holiday trade and wtdding present* 
Prompt attention to special orders Re 
pairing lo dotkl aud watchca done 
promptly. 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 

OrncE or THE BOARD 1 sju, \<lXl County. 
. r Coamissio a<  . i 
Tbe followinr is ■ statement of the num- 

ber of meetings of the Boanl of eom.ni»- 
sioncis for Pill countv, number of day* 
each member hath attended, number ol 
miles traveled ajd amounts allowed lor 
Bcrvices as Commissioner* for the fiscal 
year ending December 2nd, 1901. 

NtiiBKit or MEETINGS. 

R L Davis hath attended 19 days, 
O W Harrington hath attended 1 day, 
W G Little haih attended 10 days, 
Jease Cannon hath attended 14 days, 
J J Sattrrthwalte hath attended IS days, 
L J Chapuun halb attended 12day*. 

AMOCNT AttOWaV* a I- DAVIS. 
For 19 days aa Com. ti 12 e^-'* 
For i82 miles traveled (3 6c 

lot.eo 

AMOl'XT AIXOWED O W IIAHBIKUT0N 
For 1 day aa Com. (^ $2 $'-.00 
For 1 day a* Committee © |2 2 oo 
For S mile* t- avcled © 5c **> 

(4.40 

AJIOCST ALLOWKU W i; LITTLE 
For 19 days M Com. fci $2 *^?'S° 
For 13 days *• Commitie.- Oi $2        JMO 
For 070 miles traveled (U Ocj 3JS0 

$97.80 

UBHUK ALLOWED JEfSE IAN80S 
For 14 day* a* ;ommi»slouer @ $2 HH 
For4daysa*Cimmlltcef3t2 H°9 
For 412 mile* traveled ©6c '■''' " 

156.CO 

AHOl'ST ALl."»ll' J J lAtllalawAlTl 
For 13 days aa Couinilssioner ©$2 ♦20 00 
For 612 mile* traveled «9 6c UM 

$41.00 

AalOl'NT ALLOWED L J CUArMAN 
For 12 days as C-.mml*sioner © $2 $2400 
For 432 miles traveled (a, 6c 21 oO 

$45 00 

$11040 

Pitt rouuty— In Sujierior court. 
Manr PEARLSIUBELL, j 

v». \ 
Tims. D. SCWBELL. 

The defends"!, Thos D. Sumrell, above 
earned, will lake notice thai an action en- 
titled s* above has been commenced in the 
Supcriorcourtof Pitt coun y for divorce, 
ard the defendant will further take notice 
ili,u he ia required to be and appear at tbe 
next regular terra of the Superior co-irt held 
for tho county ofPiM. to be held in the court 
house in Oreenvllle. on the 7th Monday be- 
fore first Mondav of March. 1902, it being- 
Ihe 13th day ol January. 1902 and then and 
there an*wcr to the complaint, which will 
befll'd aOilay* before said court, or judg- 
ment will lie granted accordingly to the 
prayer of the complaint. 

This 2nd day of November, 1801. 
1)0. MOORE, 

Clerk of Superior court 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALERS IN— 

Qenoral 
JfforoliandisQ 

Whichard, N\ 0. 
The 8tock complete in every de 

payment and prices as low at the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

I«. jkoSs la  »l ouly (*• r- .t «*ti. > 
i iiarti ir -~ ' • 
loTJis cuusoia co. iu :. • 

11 nsii/llji Will cluiaicli, AIM Mlsn Isf a Usf fian. 

.,         ---.1 .foeon'KSl, b«»u.«IH;tn 
rltv,    Al dncgau    S.wlf"flr.. 

-.-■ Ih« naaw el four un,Mmi 
r^i tmimrnaw* r*l*"i • 

-  EHTABI.l«BEDl»75.  

. JML. Sohultz* 
Wholesale and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer.   Cash paid for 
Hid.*, Fur. ( uttN Seed, Oil Bar 
re'a,   Tnrkeya.   E«,    etc.    Bed 
steads, Muttreasn, Oak Suits, Ba 
by   Carriatsea,   Go Carts,    Parlor 
SUita. Talilea,  Lounges, Bftfes,   P. 
Larrillard aud GailA AxSnufl.Bed 
MealT.iliawo, Key West Cheroots, 
Ameriian I'.iauty t^iirarettee, <»o 
ue.l   ChcrntH,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Aoplrn, Pyrup, Jelly, Milk, 

diiKur, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 

Total aiuouut allowed Board 

STATBOK NORTH CAROLINA,! 
CotxTV or PITT. I 

I, T R Moore, ex-ofticio clerk of the 
Bnwtj of Commisaioueis for Ihe county 
aforesaid, do hereby ceilifv lb*: Ihe forcgi 
ing is * u rrcct siatcmrnl as doih np|*'u, 

of record In my oflicv, Ihis llih day of No- 
vember. 1901. T It MOORE, 

ClerK Board Cora. Pill County. 

STATE or NOIITB CABOLINA,> 8up.rcour, 
Put county. I    * 

William J. Gardner) Notice of summons 
TS > and   Warrant of Ai- 

T. C. Rrillon. J lachment. 
The defendant, T. 0. Brllton, will take 

notice that entire 20th day ol November, 
1901, a *umn ona aaa Issued apiinsl him 
in tho alove entillctl action by the under- 
signed, clerk ol Ihe Superior court of Pitt 
county, returnable to I he January term 
1902 of Pit'. Superior court which convene* 
ou Ihe 7lh Monday before the 1st Monday 
in March, 1902, it being tho 13lh day of 
January-, 1902. Which summon* w*» re- 
turned by Iho Sheriff of said county not ex- 
ecuted and with thi* endorsement, "De- 
Mdant T. C. Hritlon not lo lie found iu 
my counly." The purpose of raid action, 
asallcge<l bvtbe Plaintiff,N to recover of 
the defendant, T. 0 Britlon, the sum of 
flflcen kandred dollars damage* which 
nlsiuiifl alleges is due him, as damages for 
» violent and vicious nasault commuted on 
him by the defendant by which Plaintiff 
received aerious and painful personal in- 
juries. „ 

The said T C. llritton, defendant afore- 
said, will also take notice lhat a warrant of 
Attachment was issued by the said under- 
signed clerk on the 20th day of November, 
1901, against the'propcrty olthc said T. C. 
Brilton directed io the Sheriff of Martin 
county and returnable to the January term, 
1902. of Pill Superior court which convene* 
ontlio 7lh Monday heforc the l»t Monday 
in March, 1902, It being Monday, the lllh 
day of Januaay, 1902, and being the time 
am! place when and where Ihe aforesaid 
summon* is returnable. And the mid T. 
0, Urlium will lake nolle* lhat bo i* re- 
quired hi appear and aniwer or demur to 
ilie complaint of plaintiff in this action or 
the relief therein demanded will be granted. 

D nc at my efileo in town of Greenville 
Ihis November 25th, 1901. 

D. 0. MOORE, 
Clerk Superior court. 

J. L COM, 
 DEALKE  IN- 

.. i 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO BEE ME. 

J. B. OORBT. 

I 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 
Slocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

THE GREENVILLE 

floor —f.—. - 
ber it' is bet.er to' I* ab.De than  in j U".   *£*2«*> jHSff15°! 
,   , ... 'Cotton Btfl Meal and Hulls, Gar 
bad ctiu.pany, that yon eannot give, *J gj^ oranges, Apples, Hnta, 
your   employer   or   yourself  full|(,Bmlje8)  uried   Apples,  Peaches, 

value, if you try to  work 
Bight of dissipation; that 

like clfiaiilioeaa, is akitr lo Qodli 
ness, and that a clean conscience 
gifts, sound sleep and geod diges- 

tion, and clothes one in an fmkireg- 

nable coat of mail.—From "How 

to Get and Keep a Position. " «».v 

James J. Hill, in December '"«ao- 

j. »v 

after  a I prunes,  Currents, Raisins,  Glass 
silence,! and Chiua Ware, Tin and Wooden 

Ware. Cakes and Crackera, Mara 
ronl, Cbiese, Best Butter, 8taud 
ard Sewing Machines, and nu 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Com 

to see me. 

3#M II  Sti.ttUll.fi 
Phone M. 

MANUF6. CO. 

Manufacturers of 

Doers, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 

for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 

lags. 
We solicit your patronage aud 

guarantee to give satisfaction In 

pricea, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

Tl|« 6EB0IM1B TOB- Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Ijotlce to rite 
insuraDie Public. 

ATTENTION AGENTS ! 
Mr .lohn C. Drcwrv, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Vlrjrlnl*, of Ibat Well- 
Known and l'opular Cumpaoy, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Denirrs to announce lo Its large number of 
policy holder*, and to the Insurable public 
generally, of North C*rolina,h*t thi* com- 
pany will now Resume tluslnea* In tbl* 
state and from this date will Issue iu 
splendid and desirable policies, to all de- 
airing the very beat insurance In the beat 
life insurance company in tbe world. 

If tho local agent In your town ha* not 
yet completed arrangements, address 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
tstata Agent, Raleigh, N. O. 

Assets •72,058,822 21. 
Paid policy holders*)182,fi09,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic agnU wanted at 

one* to work for th* 

Old mutual Beitfit. 

The Commoner 
I88UED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NKBBASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year fl, Six Months 60e, 
Three Months36c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TiiEREFi.BCTORonlce. The Semi 
Weekly REr-LEOTOB and "The 
Commoner" will be sent to.Tether 
one year for 11.76' or THE LAIXY 

REFIJBOTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 
Hv«r7«S.BaTl(. COf"sltHTor Of iCa 

i<#tr*m M«»lB»tlot.  and IWiTmr 

1061 N PATENTS G11W 
Wrtt* 

No Ally-* 
pateat. 

C.A.SNOW&CO. 
it Uwrws. WASHiNQTO'.i, D.C. 
»«i>»»*a«»«ss%»T»*)<w*»»»l>»*a*i«i 

maffi a* 
M 
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THE EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
D. J. WfiI8Hftr\D.BDIT0R SQD OWpffl Ti^UTH U) Pf{EPBf{BI^B TO FIOTIOl? TBRIIJS. $1.00 PEI{ YEftP, 112 ftDyftQSB. 
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For Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Trunks. 

Valices, 2oys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloves, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see us. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Yonr friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO- 
EXAMPLE Or A POLICY UN THE 

Northwwttm Mutual Life Insurance Ccmpany. 
Mr. Dan Abram, of Rocky Mount, N. C, took ont policy 

No. 140,230 in 1886, amount $6,000; kind, ordinary life, 15 
year accumulation period, annual premium $228.20/ total 
payments $3,498. 

OPTIONS OF SETTLEMENT. 
IS year dividend payable in cash *>l,78fi.40 
and continue policy for 6,000.00 
Full paid participating additional insur.   2.604 00 
and continue policy for 6,000.00 
Withdraw total cash value 3,602.80 

For an agency, or example of results at your age for com- 
parison with any other company, address, giving date of birth, 

T. ARCHIBALD GARY, General Agent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va 

1. 
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ALL   ARGUMENTS   HALT   WHEN  THE 

PRICE AND MERCHANDISE IS RIGHT. 

@@L§ 

vfuwm 
C^OODS, 

The pleasant days we have been having are now a thing 

of the past, and only the pleasant memories of the same re- 

main. Have you supplied yourself with all necessary winter 

clothing) When you face facts all arguments halt. We give 

no prices but all winter goods 

JV11/ST ft SOLD. 
A full and up-to-date line of Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Dry 

Goods, Rugs, Notions, Dress Goods and Trimmings. Under- 

wear the cold weather kind. Winter and season right for 

Blankets and Comforts, yes stock right too. 

STANDARD   PATTERNS. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

OUR RALEIGH LETTER. 

Special Correspondent of Krfirrtor. 

RALEIGH. N. C, Dec. 9. 
Primarily and otherwise speak- 

iug tbe contest over that Beat in tbe 

United States Senate is beginning 
to get interesting and the friends 
of tbe various aspirants and will, 
ing Barkises, and tne well-wishers 
of their State, are discussing it 

(sometimes agreeing) in the hotel 
corridors and on the streets here- 

abouts. This is true especially 
among tbe "visiting statesmen" 

and politicians Irom other towns, 
while ever and anon one can hear 

a business man take a hand in the 
affair. 

8E.VSAT0RIALH0R8ESENTERED AND 
THAT MAY   ENTER. 

W ith "Cy» Watson and "Bob" 
Glenn, both of the same town (and 
once law partners, I believe) and 
Lee Overman and Locke Craig al- 

ready donning their racing clothes, 
with their respective grooms hold- 
iug their fiery steeds lor their mas- 
ter? to vault into the saddle; with 

Jule S. Carr (according to some 
published statements by a corres- 
pondent iu a Georgia aud by re- 
porters iu souie of the .north Car- 

olina papers) "considering" the 
matter of entering his horse wheu 

time is called; with possibly anoth- 
er horse tied in the woods and a 
champing of his bit and all a quiv- 

er to prance into tbe race-track 
which he teems to see through the 
trees not far off and appurently re- 
cognizing that it is a fast track he 

wants to get ou—well, really, it 
does look as though we are going 
to have a most intereetini; race on 
the Democratic Seuatoiial track 
between these notea political 
equestrains—all honorable and de 
serving gentleman, all. 

BAPTISTS AND METHODISTS. 

The Baptist State Convention in 
session at WinstonSalem and the 

North Carolina Conference at Fay- 
etteville, the Utter part of last 
week, were largely attended and 
much good work accomplished by 

both. Educational matters claimed 
a large share of the attention of 
the Baptist* and the reports read 
showed up fiuely anent the work 

done and amounts raised for home 
and foreign missions. The Meth- 
odists looked after aome straggling 

chu robes of that denomination and 
pot them on their feet again, among 
other good things accomplished. 

On Friday night last in the 
Academy of Music of this city the 

annual debate 'uctweeu the Baptist 
and the Methodist—Wake Forest 

and Trinity—Colleges took place, 
and as usual was a hotly contested 
Abate. Tbe proposition was: Re- 

solved, That a compulsory educa- 
tional law should be nna»t*»i iu 
North Carolina. Wake Forest had 
ihe uil'i -mauve side aud tbe judges 

il'-eiaed in favor of them—being 
i;overiied, of course, by tbe argu- 
ment aud merit of the delwte and 
deciding the question according 
to tbeir owu views. The utmost 

good Iceliug prevailed. Last year 

Trinity won. 

Building Only for School Purposes. 

The following resolution was 

adopt ed by the Board of Education 
of nu c"ii..iy at the December 

special meeting: 
Resolved, that no public school 

house in Pitt county shall be used 
for any other pnrpose than that of 
school purposes except by special 

permission of the Board of Educa 
tion of Pitt county. A. G. Cox, 

Dec. 9, 1901. Chairman. 
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WE HAVE 

JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 

New Corduroy, 
It   comes   in   Black and  White  and all   the 

Leading Shades.    Ask  to see our yard  wide 

Taffeta Silk 
at $1.00 and $1.25 per yard.    Our stock of 

Holiday Goods 
can't be surpassed, 

Your friends, 

j.jLojriiiity too 

YOU ARE 
HUNTING 

The Place to 
get the Best 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

then yon will 
go straight to 

H. C- HOOKER. 
Complete stock of fall and winter goods 
now ready for your inspection, and our 

cannot be surpassed anywhere.    The 
ladies should not fall to see our stock. 

H C. HOOKER. 

THE AMERICA!! MONTHLY REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
is commends* ay Statesmen. Professions! men snd thousands of 
others prominen: in the world's tcttvlttts fo- II* fire discrimi- 

nation In lifting the acusl news froir cor.iicunc report an; the presen- 
MMa of current events In their Just proportion. The) cexment on its 
freedom from d*ily.p*|et sensationalism Alt men and women whe 
•MM ts know what ih* world IS doin* Snd II an Intell.ctu*) necessity 
is judge from ihe lettin received from hundreds Its editorials are 
comprehensive, and .scar saving lo the busy man or woman Its 
titr.e.y csntrtbutioni 01 important topic* at* by ihe best-informed 
writers Its -eviews rf other magaitnei give the best of their best 
wsr*     It is profusely iBustratca. 

These letter* will cnabl* all thoughtful men *nd womin to luda* 
of II* value to them * 

PRESIDENT 
t  «now that throuth Its Mr> 

" I arr. a constant leader el the 
Review of Reviews.' and appre. 

Lmns views nave been otesented ta dale li very ntghly indeed I think 
me thai I could not oihewise have li a very Important part ol my 
..aa access lo, because ill earnest library, and praeticallv a necMlit) 
• nl thoughtful men. no m»tter lor cne In public life "—7. B 
r.a» widely their Ideas clvetge, arc Feratir U. s. Siimr.-r 0*1*. 
given liee utterance in Its col- 
-rtns."— TKudc'i RmtuU, "II I* one ol ihe Cest and most 

SX.PRESIOaNT dV»,'-«*r/ iT/KSJlMl'"' 

144(1)00 io »T HfcM^'ktrttart "I do not luve a great deal o. 
MI., - HUbllcallon ol very great *■>« «° r«d nWfMliWI. bull lake 

_ ...ue 1 have .omettme* found pleasure in saving thai the -Review 
f there very Important mailer Indeed »*•«•*• » «•»! ,h< Bum^ 
3   trtltet, I should noi other*.« have   which   ftnd»  a, P'*:e  on   »*J™ 

ji'tm vtte<i."—Gear{t F H*W,U*S 
tV.iiiachuittti 

each    inur.th."—7'1*'"'   *•' 
I/.   S.   Stmtjr    . ; ' -- '  :.J; 

Send for partlCUlSM *» «o how li can be had NUH an In^aluabie $ei 
:.. iki lor iO cem, a Atonic. 

Hjc iicuirto of ficiiiftijs tmvpmp 
.3  ASTOR  PLACE   Ni.W   YORK   I 

*nrjVER 

Our Line of 
New Millinery 

anil you will lie convinced tlmt a 

prettier, more stylish display was 

never 

Made in 
Greenville. 

l»oln«; thai Rlfht Thin*;. 

The trouble begins with a tickling io the 
throat and a naguing little cough. Soreness 
i n tbe chest follows and tho patient won- 
der* il he is gohu to bare an all winter 
cold. I'robablT, tf ho doe* tbe wrong thlog 
or nothing, i'enainlv not if he use* Parry 
l)i vis' Painkiller, Ihe staunch old retnely 
that cure* a cold in twenty-four hour* 
Thcrtlsbuton* Paiukiller,  Perry  Dael*. 

Pattern Hals, Ready-to-wear Hals, Sailors, 
Baby Cloaks and Caps. The very newest 
and latest styles in everything in my line. 
Prices lower than ever.    Give   me   a   call. 

Greenville, N, 0. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

from  Ou'ltxettiar   t'<irtt'*i»onaont. 

WASHINGTON, U.U., Dec. 9. 
Almost nimiiltaucously- with tbe 

opening of Congress   tbe Supreme 

Court rendered its decision iu   the 
'Fourteen Diamond Kings"   case, 

declaring    Hint    the    Philippine 

Islands are an integral part of the 
United States and that the   provi- 
sions ol the Dingley tariff law  do 

not, therefore, apply to shipments 
between the islands and the Unit- 
ed States.   This, of course, leaves 

the trade absolutely free aud threw 
the protectionists into  paroxysms- 

The   President's  message   was 
received with   almost  unqualified 

approval by the republicans, aud 
the democrats, while   they   could 

detect  the  erroneous deductions, 
which arc the inevitable concomi- 

laut of the acceptance of tbe pro- 
tection fallacy, in every  line   that 
dealt with economic subjects, could 

not but admire tbe frank,   direct 

expression of the individual views 
of the  authoi.    Apart   from   tbe 
specific economic recommendations 
and reasoniug the   message   is an 
admirable paper. 

There is one recommendation in 

the President's message which 
should receive the cordial support 

of congres8Uieu irrespective ol 
party, and that is his appeal for 
Support of the Postmaster General 

iu his efforts to remove the  abuses 

2^JiWiWl4^%*Hslltr4tb 
H't-mill i la—   mail  matter.     Mr. 
Kooscvclt snys that  although  sec- 
ond-class matter constitutes nearly 

sixty percent of the mails, out of a 
total revenue of 1111,689,198   the| 

Post   Office   Deparment   received 

only 94,989,440 lor the tmnsmls- 
sion of that   class  of   mail.      He 
goe?. on to say  if the   pound   rate 

were limited   to   the   legitimate 

newspapers and periodicals actual- 
ly contemplated liy tbe law no just 

exception could he taken." 
An amnilDg   incident   occurred 

the oilier day.    While standing in 

the anteroom <if the  President'! 
reception room l saw a congress 
man go up t" the President as he 
and Senator Lodge ciiuie out   and 

Say "I want to say a word for Mr. 
Illanl. who holds a   small  office In 

my district"—"What"  the  Pres- 
ident Interrupted, "Is that   infer- 

nal scoundrel  Mill  there!    Yen, 1 
knew him when I was ou the Civil 
Service Commission.    Yes, I'll re- 

nu'iiii" i   htm,"   aud   he   left   the 
amazed legislator and passed   out 

with the Senator. 

BETHEL ITEMl 

BETHEL, N. C, Dec. 9,1901. 

Miss Daisy Tucker, who has 
been visiting friends here, return- 

ed to Greenville this morning. 
Miss Roland James, of Pactolos, 

who has been visiting relatives 

here returned home Sunday. 
Sherrod Salsbnry and John 

Hucker, of Hamilton, spent 
Sunday here. 

Mayo Reeves, of RobersonviUe, 
spent Sunday night here. 

John Peal, of RobersonviUe, 
spent Sunday here. 

Nathan Edmonson and James 
Redmond spent Saturday night 
here. 

Mrs. F. 8. Gardner and child, 
of Rocuy Mount, are visiting rel- 
atives here this week. 

Alfred Tucker, of Greenville, 
spent Sunday here. 

Miss Bertie Brown, ol Oakley, 
spent Sunday with Misses Erne 
and Mattie Grimes. 

On Sunday about a  mile  from 
Bethel, on James   M.   Manning's 
farm, he discovered something go- 

ing thronghihis cotton patch.   On 
investigation it turned ont to ba a 

bear.   A crowd was   railed   sad 
dogs put on the tracks of the bear, 

Mr. Simonds shot the bear and the 
crowd chased him for a mile and a 

half.   When the bear reachetUlv 

creek he went juvrowd soon than 

and went in lor  a picnic.   They 
shot   five  'times,   the   first   shot 

wounding the bear.   Aa they kept 

shooting, the bear  started   down 
the   tree, and   when    about    80 

| feet from the ground   he  fell   out 

dead.   About IS buck shot  went 
through him.   The bear weighed 
981 poiiutls and   was  the  fatteat 

meat yon ever saw.    Oa   Monday 
Mr. Simonds sent the hide and two 

hind quarters to Tarboro. 

There is considerable comnlaint 
over the fact that   the   A.  C.  L. 

freight  at    Kinston   leaves   for 

Gieeuville aud points north  just a 
few minutes before the arrival of 
the Atlantic ami  North  Carolina 
Shu - ili    from    Goldsboro.     Thi* 

connection nude would be of great 

lieuetit to the traveling pnbltc, not 
to -iirak of the pleasure given   the 

people of Griftou,    Ayden,  Win- 
tervilln and Greenville  iu   having 

the Raleigh papers   in   the early 
morning of day of   publication.-- 

New Bern cor. Raleigh Newt aad 
OhaMTSf, 

Welcome  at Sunshine 

aitrr'n loaf slonn is a fwlhicof rauefwafn 
Hiinlistiuiitc, jtitilo.s culil lias Isx-ti driven 
away by Allen's hung Halnaui. Only peo- 
ple who liave been cured of thnai-achc 
and sore lungs by this re-medy can quite 
realise what the Icvling is. Theie Is nt 
plum in tbo Italian; Us RIOII effect In rartl 

til and laslniK-   Take a Uml* bom* today' 

The man who compels himself to 

like tbe work he baa to do ia a gs 
uius. 

The frost is now on the pumkln 

and the cost is ou the wcddlag 
present. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

o. J. WHICTIARD, Ed.aorw* 

Mend tt the   l'ost   office; at       .„„,,.. 
Jreeuville, N. 0., as  Sound < law 
Mail Matter. 

dated aud tbc writer been me   h 
owuer   HI   THE   EKJ-IECTOK  and 

sgaiu i iil <■ 11 editorial hcrness, ilie 

nrntytat b»Wng chars* of  tbe 
lt-le*iah office also and woikiuc all 

FJUDAV, DKOEMBEK 14, 1901. 

:=--*- 
RCFLECTOR ANNIVERSARY. 

Sotnethinj; of the Orowth of the  Paper 
During Hs Twenty Yean  Career. 

This is the Bhnivereay of the 

birth of THK DAILY REFLECTOR. 

It is the general custom with news- 

paper* to have (something to say of 

themselves on such occasions, and 

believing that oar readeis will be 

interested iu a sketch of the paper 

they haye helped to make, wc feel 

like saying a little more than usual 

on the subject today. 
Nearly twenty years ago THE 

EASTEKX RBFLECTOB shed its tirst 

ray upou the public. To be more 
exact, it was on the 25th day oi 

January, 1883, that the Hist copy 

of the paper was issued, and its 
birth place was in the oldibuilding 

that then stood ia the corner ot our 

In April, 1685, i ur brother de 
eltling to|o alasahertr, the writer 

purchased the entire barium and 
became sole profM ii'tor. From that 
day to this we have cotitiuued the 

business aloue, aud while our read- 
ers are perhaps well familiar with 

our career, at Wast most of them, 

they «ill pardon us for this bit of 

talking about the paper today. 

Really, it is theii paper, so what 

is being said is as much about 

what they have done as what we 

bare done. The place Tin: RE 

I-LECTOK wou iu the confidence of 

the people and the liberal patron 
age they gave it is what helped it 

to slay here aud to accomplish 

what it has. 
Iu January, 1887, we" had finish- 

ed paying the debt incurred by the 
purchase of the business and dis 

placed the old hand press with a 
cylinder power press. Other im- 

provements were made from time 

to time as meant would admit and 

there were B0U18 changes in loca- 

tion that need not lie 
now. until the one in the early 

part of 1894 when the office was 
moved down to the building be- 

low Five Points.    It  was  iu 

HOME Of THE HEI I.I CTOli 1901. 

place the printery, has delayed us 

gettkg into that part ot it uutil 
they can provide other suitable 

quarters, but after doing business 

ou the corner for now nearly a 

year THE REFLECTOR is feeling 

very much at home. It is the liesl 
building aud location for a news- 

paper home to be louud iu the 

town. 
More might be said iu detail of 

the caieer of THE REFLECTOR but 

perhaps this is enough. It ba« 

had its stiuggles, some of them 

hard aud tiying, but by God's 

help and a constant trust in Him, 

they have been overcome one by 
one. While THE REFLECTOR has 

never come up to our ambition, we 

are not ashamed of its career or 
what it bo* accomplished. It is 

no great paper, ye it bat long ago 
mentioned uTtA down the old saying that a 

young mail cannot accomplish any 

Winterville Department. 
NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS 

NOTES. 

WiNTK.uvii.LB, N.C., Dec. 11. 
Land Sale—A Bargain—One 

htm containing 871 acre.* more or 
less. Kice tobaceo, cotton or corn 
aud, 50 a°res cleared. Two good 

teuant bouses and other hi ildings. 
Adjoins the lands ot Ileury Cory, 
Lewis Worth'ngtou and others 
and may l>e known as the James 
B. McCiowau laud. Apply to A. 
G. Cox. 

The Old Maids said they were 
coming to see us, aud now thevsay 
they won't. Just like Old Maids, 
"they will aud they won't," that's 
the way they have always treated 
Vs. and we don't like   it   either. 

[Never mind, you just wait   un 
til after Christmas  am!   they  are 
coming to see yon.—ED.] 

Mrs. Louis Smith, from near 
Coxville, and sister, Miss Minnie 
Smith,of Clay Root Neck, were 
the guests of Mi«s Lizzie Holloway 
Satuiday night and Sunday. 

The A. (1. Cox Mfg. Co. have 
recently constructed a log bunk for 
the hauling of large and heavy- 
logs that la a credit to the ingenuity 
and progressiveness of this firm 
The bunk will naturally meet the 
approval of all mill and lumber 
men as it will prove an important 
factor i.i aiding and making easier 
the work in their special line. 

Santa   Clans   Coming—To   our 

THE EASTERN  llEFLltCTOll   1882. 

mother's yard, on l'itt aud Third 
streets, a portion of which she 

used as a school room. The paper 

was then only a small sheet of four 

pages of four columns each, and 

after continuing that size about I 

mouth it was enlarged to seven 

columns. It was founded by our 

brother, Mr. J. R. Whichard, and 

while the present editor, who was 

then conducting a job printing 

office, had no ownership iu the 

paper, it was printed ou our job 
press, and we felt more or le»s In* 

ini .-ii-il iu aud identified with it. 

Four years previous, iu 1878, in 

co-partnership with our brother, 

we took charge as owners of the 

Greenville Express, a paper which 

had been started tne previous year 

by Mr. L. Thomas lor whom both 

of us worscd at' printers. Neither 

fir«t"ntor\#40"arin lue worla ,lle 

tors and proprietors SfVWI.g! 
per, but theie was blank paper 

enough on hauil for a lew weeks, 

so we rented l he out lit ami Wpl the 

paper going. This writer was 

then less than 16 yean old ami his 
newspaper career dates from that 

age. Fricsds willing lo help boyi 
make an honest living stood by us, 

and though there were many haul 
struggles it was sink or swim, and 

the determination was to swim. 
We conducted The Express to 

gether until the fall of 1881 when 
some changes came resulting in the 

writer getting out of the pa per and 

starting a small job printing office. 

A complication with un outsider 
then iuterested iu the paper led to 

the suspension ot The Express to 

be followed two weeks later liy the 

birth of TUB REFLECTOR on the 

date above stated. 

TUB REFLECTCR eootluoad for 

about two years in the old build 
iug where it started, when Boding 

it a little inconvenient for business 

the paper and joi> oftice wei e moved 
down town, our brother in the 

meantime having purchased a hand 

press and some type for the paper. 

Sometime iu 1881, when the hold- 

ings ol both were considered about 

In en  out 
month ill one time in his  life.   A'e 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening! In North Carokiu. 
James Mct'lelau shot and   killed 

liicnnni Pitman, iu Mitchell coun- 
ty.   They    were   brothers in-law 
and  their   wives    witnessed   the 
tragedy. 

An epidemic has avain broken 
out amoug the horses in Hyde 
coumy and many of them arc 
dying. The State Veterinarian is 
down there making an investiga- 
tion. 

The statistical report submitted 
to the recent N. C. Conference at 
Fayettcville made the following 
showing: Members in the bounds 
of theconference, 65,837; churches, 
654; value, *900,115; parsonages, 
130; value, 9156,385; new mem- 
bers received on profession of faith 
3,348, by certificate, 3,165; pas- 
toral charges, 160. 

UH H If nCCL haadyaadanTciaotdBttt* to ban with yea whan 
ca.. . .ji-m repftjri u » bouts o( Merloaa M iut«nf li**ilimr 

thing in his home.     This   witter j friends, custoincis and the public 
was horn in Gieenville, has always geuerally we wish to Mate that we 

lhUJ lived in Greenville, and baa never am carrying a nice and  better se 
Of   the   town   a » Me iccted stock of Xinas toys and con 

feetioneries ihan ever before,   and 
we earnestly solicit   your   nation- 

learned long ago that  patient per- j tga   Yours to please— Herring- 
seveiaucc, lutegriiy and a willing   ,mli ii-,,-!^ & <•„. 
neesto work do nol go unremuuer-      \\ bile attending the meeting of 
at,..I.    There were times when op-  ' he Hoard of E tin at ion  Is-   Mon 

,     ,    ,,.,  , u.„i„.r«  day Mr. A. O. Cox bad  the mi* noitniilv nflcn il to go   elscv, Here,       ■ 
. _.     fortune   oi   unintentionally    ex 

but wo loved Greenville and Put ^^ ^ |rf|fc ^   ^^ 

.•unty to well and foil   that  the (imo    r/the gentleman  who has 
path of duty lor us was here. yir. Cox's hat thinks he is worsted 

While   thanking    Cod   for all iu the transaction will return   the 
prosperity and   blessing* we  ran same Mr. Cox will readily agree to 

never feel otherwise than  grateful another swap. 
J. E. Green,   our   clever depot 

t„,he people   for  their   support. ^^ ^ yMlen,Hy ,„   vWt   his 

Looking over our list  of subsrrib   p.ir),n|s ror Severai days iu  Martin 
ers we find names that have    beeu oonnty.    Mr. Wiliard, of Charles 
there since the first   issue    nearly ton, S. C, will attend to  railroad 
twenty years ago, and our   a.lver-  matteis here during   Mr.  Green's 

columns year  in   aud   year au^,,oe- 
Mrs. G.R.Dixon is again  visit, 

out show the confidence the   bust   jng ^ ^^   neflr  KMV  J^ 

ness men have in THE REFLECTOR.  whl) j8 g|ill HrJooar* |||, 
usual the jioople were with us ami | if yon feel that your paper is a I. A. Suug, Jr., of Greenville, 
by the time that month was up credit to your town and county, came down Saliuday night and 
they had become   so  attached  to! you have helped to make it so.        spent Similar here with frieudc. 
..    ■•   , i.-     .i   ..i,«-      .... • i .        Mrs. Pattip Button, after spend- the  itlle evening edition that thej !    The on v promise  we   have   to ' .        . 

[ J   ' several ilajsvisiting the family of 
t   want They  make for the luture is going  light  H. F. Keel, returned to her  home 

ahead doing the best we cm at  all  |B Greenvil!«, yesterday. 
times. |     Booming-The A. G. Cox   Mfir. 

Co. hnve already   orders   for   be- 
tween   1,200   and    1,500   cotton 

RESOUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Whereas it has pleased our 
Heavenly Father to take fiom our 
midst our beloved brother, J. A. 
Duprec, we, as members of Zeb 
Vauce Council, No. 1636, Royal 
Arcanum, do hereby make tbc fol 
lowing resolutions: 

1st. That our lodge has lost a 
good and faithful brother aud our 
community a uoblc and true citizen. 

2nd. That our deepest sympa- 
thy is extended to the widow aud 
children, 

3rd. That u copy ol these reso- 
lutions lie spread on our minutes 
and also a copy sent te the be- 
reaved family, and to King's 
Weekly and THE REFLECTOR with 
instructions to publish same. 

J. R  MoYE.      ) 
S. M. Sciifl.TZ, ►  Committee. 
W. A. BOWKN. ) 

PACTOLUS ITEMS. 

l'Ai-roLLS, S. C.  Dee. 10. 1001. 

Running Sores 
need not become a fixture upon your 
body.   If they do it is your fault, for 

MEXICAN 
MUSTANG LINIMENT 

will thoroughly, quickly and perma- 
nently cure these afflictions. There 
is no guess work about it; if this lin- 
iment is used a cure will follow. 

V'fill DONT kNfiaV bow quickly a bur. or aoald ranharured ■ UU Win I ItriVIl until you bare traabd It wlta Mexican 
Muttung Llulmcnt.   A* a flaah baalar HlUndi at toe rwj lop. 

OUR MEMBERS AND   THEIR  NEIGH- 
BORS. 

Washington, Dec. 9.—The North 
Carolina members in the House are 
most pleasantly situated and espe- 
cially are they in good company. 

Mr. Pou has as his near neigh- 
bor Mr. Spaikmau of Florida, 
while just one seat  removed   from 

C. E   Bradley is at   Greenville: him is Mr. Claude   Kitchin   who 
[bis week attending court. sits between  Mr.   Sparkman   and 

J  J. Sattcrlhnaitc and    Abram ,amI Mr  j,eTei> of South Carolina. 

mi; DAILY USFLECIOH 18M. 

building on the 10th day of De- 

ccmber, just seven >ears ago, that 

THE DAILY REPUTOU wa* boen, 

e. very tiny ^ileet   at   tirst,   andltisi 

only started as a venture   with  a 
promise to run one mouth, but   as 

showed this   by   their patronage 

aid the paper continued. 
There were plenty of doubts 

about the ability to keep a daily 

paper going iua town *0 small as 
Greenville, but it is here lo speak 

luriljclf. Those expressing such 
doubts were only underrating   the 

"'» I     l.oi   <1olliitv 
folks are made of.     in April. loBo, 

the advertising patronage had be- 

come >i eh that  enlargement was 
net c--ary, aud on the lii-launiver 
sary the following Decenilier an- 

other enlargement brought THE 

DAILY KLTI.KCTOK toils present 

size. Iu keeping wilh the career 

of its child, the parent paper, THE 

KASTLUN Iiiu I.LI run, was iu 18116 

changed from weekly to seiui- 
wtekly. 

Since that time the most imjior- 
tant change in the career of the 

paper has been one of location. 
We desired above all things else a 

home for the paper, a building of 
ilsowu. .Nut mil) was this de 

sired, but Divine guidance and 
help was sought to that end, and 

wc believe from that source the 

way was opeued whereby our 

hopes might be In HI I led. So tbe 
new century, the beginning of the' 
year 1001, found us in possession 

of the two story brick building on 

the corner of the Elliott property, 

near the CVmrt House, which was 

purchased from Messrs. Elliott 

Bros , of ll.iltIIIIOIC, through their 

agent, Mayor W. H. Long.    Home 

Summons has been served  upou 
.. planters for  the coming  seasuu. 

Governor   Aycock   in    the    8"" Prospe-ts for 5,000are ve.y bright, 
brought by the State of South  Da-1    jj|ancj. Htrper, of Black  Jack, 
kotaagairsl the  State   of  North was visiting here Sunduy. 
Carolina   for   the   redemption of     C. A. Fail went to Greeuville on 
WAaiern Sortb Carolina  railroad h'» »«Me1   Sunday   and  retnrue.1 
bonds,    uit'i,«,. .         .,.,„,,„ same day. 
fore the   United   States  Supreme        ei*e *■" •■'«n. of Ayden, spent a 
,.     ...,-,■ .w   o  i   f short while here j»:o....lllt, ( ourt at \\ ashmgtou on the 3rd of     ....   ., *     .    **■ 

.    \\ hut is a   sextet 1   Answe., a 

next March. J combination of three or more cou- 
I pies of the same kind.    We   have 

Andrew Carnegie has  made  an one in town. 

Oflbr 10donate 110,000(000  to the'     Mrs. Susan E. T-.jcker,  formerly 
United States for the  purpose of °'!"■? OmmtOa, be* movea hen 

... ,. , ....     iwith her   family   and   will  make 
es.abl.shing a university for higher (|)Ls hpr future bc|lue_ 

education iu Washiugtou City. 

The President will submit Mr. 
Carnegie's offer to Congress wilh a 

Special message. 

North   Carolina    week   at   the 

P. 8. We went to Greeuville 
this morning nud Old Maidsapolo 
gizid for Cooling us this time say 
iug they would bless us with their 
presonce later. Oh! it made us 
feelgood. We haven't given up 
hopes. Look out for wedding 

Charleston   E position   has   been cards, 

changed   from    January   tiOth  to 

April Tth.    There will   lie   much 

bettor weather in April  thun  in 
January and no doubt the exposi 

lion will be better then. 

uf the fraternal orders of tbe town 

equal, aud both working   together occupying the upper story of the 

•ny way, the business was consoli .building where we intended to 

In the repott of 'thanksgiving 
donations rent to the Oxfoid Or- 

phau Asjluin, as published in the 

last issue of The Orphan's Friend, 

Greenville made the largest con- 

tribution of any lodge in the State. 

The next sessiou of the Baptist 

State Convention will be held at 

Durham aud the next North Caro- 

lina Conference at Wilmington.. 

Mayor's Court 

Mayor W. II. Long basdi«po«ed 
of the following cases in his court 
since last icport: 

W. A. .iohnpon, assault witb 
deadly weapon, Isiund over to Su- 
perior C/llllt. 

James II On, assault with dead- 
ly weapon, lionnd over to Superior 
court. 

John Plumer and Mack Ed- 
wards, affray, lined $1 each aud 
one half cost each, 06.76. 

Daniel Robins, disorderly con- 
duct, fined one penny and cost, 
02.70. 

Baker weut to Greenville today ou 
business. 

E. t. Ward returned home 
Tuesday night from Cak Ridge 
where he has been atteudiug 
school. 

J. If. Gurgauus made a flying 
trip to Stokes Sunday. 

Mrs. Marina Diniel returned 
from Stokes Friday where she had 
beeu visiting relatives. 

The price of cotton is looking 
upwaid, it is 7 5 here today. 

N. 8. Fulford, of Washington, 
was here last Thursday. 

Jesse Speight, of Greenville, 
was here today looking after cot- 
tou. 

Just two weeks to Xuias. The 
little folkB are talking about what 
Santa Claus is going to bring them. 

L. If. Boss caught a raccoon that 
weighed twenty pounds dressed. 
Good for Mr. Itos 

Movcrt. 

M. A. Al.'-ii has moved into 
Mrs. S. A. Cherry's house on 
Third st rcit. 

C. P. Suuggs has moved inta 
Mrs. L. A. McGowan's houso in 
West Greenville. 

J. o. v. .,.n has moved into one 
of Miss Martha O'Hagan's henses 
on Fifth street. 

J. W. Perkins has purchased 
and moved in the building on 
Greene street recently occupied by 
J O. Tyson. 

To the Teachcn and Commiticenwn   ol 
Pitt Co. 

I am now visiting the schools of 
the couuty. I de»ire to ask that 
the schools close not more than one 
week for Christmas, and that this 
time lie from Friday, Dee. 20, to 
Monday Dec. 30. All persons de- 
siring vouchers or orders signed 
will bring them to Gieenville onlv 
on Saturday for the next four 
weeks. I will be in town only on 
thii day. W. H. RaOBDALE, 

Co. Mn.it. Schools. 

I    Lots of the minor poets  are old 
enough to vote. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

The Superior rourl Clerk of I'm u.umv, 
having Uaiied Idler, of AdmiiiUlralinn to 
mr, Hi.- unilerrixned, on the   10th  dav  of 
Doremhrr, 1H0I, on  the  ealala   of J. A, 
Thicpru, deceaMd. nnlleo ii  hereby glnn 

all peranaa Indebted lo tbecatale to rouse 
inimeiliaie payment  U>   the iindrnileiinl, 
•ml lo a I crotluira of aaid ealale to preaool 
their claluia, properly aulbeoticslal, lo U» 
umlcrelgneri, within   twelve   muni is after 
the date nf Ihia notice, or  this  nolico will 
bo plead ID tnr of their recovery. 

Tbla the 10th day of December, IDOL 
J. A.THIOPKN, 

AusVr. on   ike uisu i 

Just lack of Mr. Claude Kitchin 
and iu speaking and touching dis- 
tance is Mr. W. W. Kitchin his 
brother, who sits between Mr. 
Davis of Florida, aim Mr. Butler, 
of Missouri. Mr. Kluttz is in tbe 
row of seats just ahead of Mr. 
Claude Kitcbin and is next to Mr. 
Bartlett, of Georgia. Just a few 
seats from Mr. Kluttz and on tbe 
same row is Mr. Richardson, ot 
Tennessee, tbe minority floor lea 
der. Mr. Small has a seat near 
Mr. Claude Kitchin, Mr. Ball, of 
Texas, being on the right and Mr 
Snodgrass. of Tennessee, being on 
bis left. All these North Carolina 
members are in the middle tier of 
seats on tbe Democratic side. ». r. 
Thomas and Mr. Bellamy did not 
fare so well in securing seat* 
The) are on the extreme right of 
the speaker and near tbe rear. Mr. 
Thomas has Mr. Patterson, of Ten 
nessec, tor bis near neighbor, 
while just in front ot him is Mr. 
Robinson, of Indiana, who will 
probably be in charge of Mr, 
Thomas' coulest iu the House. 
Tbe proximity gives Mr. Thomas 
constaut opportunity for consulta- 
tion. Just behind Mr. Thomas is 
:ir. Bellamy. Mr. Moody and Mi. 
Blackburn have fairly good seats 
on 'he Republican side. 

A ordered woman, about 20 years 
of age, umucil Flora Barnes, was 
fouud, neiily dead from cold, hun- 
ger aud disease, by Policman Brin 
son, Saturday night, on Shine 
street near tbe electric light power 
hnuse. There being no town fund 
for such purposes she was given 
oyerto the county authoiitiee twbo 
provided for her till this morning 
when she was sent to her home iu 
Pitt county from which she ran 
away about foui months ago.— 
Kinaton Free Press, 0th. 

Royal Arcanum Officen. 

A t the last regular meeting of 
the Royal Arcanom tbe following 
officers were elected for the ensu- 
ing year: 

Regent—J. S. Tunstall. 
Vice Regont—C. T. Munford. 
Treasurer—8. M. BchulU. 
Collector—J. R. Corey. 
Secretary—W. B.  Wilson. 
Orator—C. C. Vines. 
Chaplain—J. R. Moye. 

When tbe book reviewer be- 
coin.-* ill, bis condition is, of course, 
critical. 

Driving a Needle Through a Coin. 
If you had to drive a fine needle 

through a nickel or a quarter dollar, 
perhaps yon would not know bow 
to go about it. Let us tell yon. 
Thrust the needle through the mid- 
dle of s cork so that its point can 
barely be felt at the other end. If 
part of it projects at the upper end 
of tbc cork, clip it off flush by 
means of s pair of shears. 

Now placo a nickel or a silver 
quarter on two blocks of wood with 
a little space between them, put the 
cork on the coin so that the needle 
point will be over tho spsce, strike 
the cork a sharp blow with s heavy 
hammer and the thing is done. 

The cork keeps the needle from 
bending, and as it is harder than the 
metal in the coin and is bound to 
move when struck, it will go right' 
through the coin. 

Naval U§« For Kites. 
Kites have been used with" great 

success as s means to stop part- 
ridges rising and flying from cover 
where it is wished to keep tbem for 
shooting. The birds will not riss 
when kites are flying above them, 
fearing, doubtless, attack. 

Arixsna Tree Jewell. 
The petrified forests of Arizona 

were recently examined anew under 
tho direction of the general land 
office. The silicified logs lie in the 
greatest abundance within an sres 
of eight square miles in Apache 
county. In some places they lie 
more thickly then they could hsre 
stood while living as trees, and it is 
thought that they must have been 
tarried there by swift currents of 
water in the mesosoio ags. Some 
sf the sgatixed wood was examined 
with a microscope and wss iound 
to resemble the srsuearisa pins ol 
the southern hemisphere. 

The American Conqutit. 
Modern office furniture, from the 

desk to the doormat, is nearly all 
American in every up to date Lon- 
don establishment. One sits on a 
Nebraska swivel chair before a 
Michigan roll top desk, writing 
one's letters on a Syracuse type- 
writer, signing them with s New 
York fountain pen snd drying them 
with s blotting sheet from New 
England.—London Mail. 

Tha Distinction. 
'1 could never see," remarked tbe 

Ssbbstarian caustically, "wherein 
the 'sacred concert' differs from tbs 
ordinary concert." 

"Why, that's simple enough," re- 
plied Waggs. 

"It Is?" 
"Certainly. The 'sscred concert' 

is given on Sundays only."— Phila- 
delphia Press. 

One Point Ahead. 
Jones—The big ncwipspers best 

tho magazines. 
Brown—How's thst? 
Jones—Well, when you buy s big 

ncwipaper you get a lot of maga- 
xinc news, but when you buy a 
magazine you don't get any news- 
psper news.—Chicago Record-IIer- 

Clrsua Business, 
Mamma—Oh, sec, Willie, your 

little brother can stsnd all aloceyl 
A re ui  you glad? 

Willie—Yes, I am. Now I can 
get biin to stand up tgtinst the 
fence while I throw knives around 
him, can't 1?—Catholic Stsndard 
snd Times. 
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Our $15.00 Suits are so good 

that we say to you, buy one 

and you will get the $15.00 

back if you don't like the suit. 

If we make any sort of mis- 

take, bring the suit back and 

let us make it right. 

Call it our generosity, call it 

your generosity, call it fair- 

ness, call it anything yon like. 

But do it. 

By the way, $15.00 is the 

place where we can put the 

most value into our suits. 

Why:—that'8 a long story. 

The suits tell it. 

We do what we say we do. 

FRANK WILSON, 

The King Clothier. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 

I. A. Sugg, Jr., weut to Ayden 
Saturday eveuing. 

W. B. Mewboru went to Grifton 
Saturday evening. 

Rev. F. II. Harding returned 
this morning from Grifton. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. H.Batemanare 
visiting in Snow Hill. 

Judge F. D. Winston, of Wind- 
sor, arrive.I this morning to hold 
court. 

W. F. Hines who has been vis- 
iting his son, W C. Bines, return- 
ed to his home iu Sampson county 
today. 

Miss Maud Millbury, the train- 
ed nurse who has been attending 
Mrs. R. M. Moye, left this morning 
for St. Louis. 

TUESDAY. DECEMBEK 10, 1901. 

Adrian Savage went to Norfolk 
today. 

A. B. Mclver, of tbe Raleigh 
Post, li in town. 

J. A. Crews, of Wilmington 
Messenger is iu town. 

Mon- 

NOTICE. 
If there is a CROSS MARK 

in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind you that you owe 
THE EASTERN REFLECTOR for 
subscription and we request 
you to settle as early as pas- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe ns and hope you will not 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

Nice Bibles and Testaments at 
Reflector Book Store. 

Elegant display of Mahler's sil- 
verware aud jewelry, at Mrs. M. 
D. Higgs. 

10,000 Dolls, Toys, Wagons, 
Vases cheap at S. M. Sennits. 

Puff and side combs, chatelaine 
purses and all kinds of brooches at 
Mrs. M. D. Higgs. 

WASTED—3000 pounds fresh 
pork. Ar.FKKi) FOKIIKS. 

Rev. B. H. Hearne killed   a 21 
Brand wilu turkey gobler Monday. 

I is a crack hunter. 

Mis. M. D. Higgs has received 
her Christmas goods and has a 
beautiful display. 

50,000 cabbage plants for sale, 
Early Jersey Wakefield, by D. R. 
King, Greenville, N. C.        if. 

Mr. J. A. Andrews is having 
additional rooms built to his resi- 
dence on Greene street. 

Santa Claus, tbe children's 
friend, can find all he wants in the 
way of toys aud novelties at James 
Long's. 

China cake plates, salad dishes, 
melon dishes, oat meal sets, caps 
and saucers, etc., at Mrs. M. D. 
Higgs. 

Nothing beats a Parker Foun- 
tain Pen for a Christmas present. 
Get tbem at Refleotor Book Store. 

Attention is called to tbe notice 
to creditors by J. A. Tbigpen, Jr., 
Administrator of the istate of J. 
A. Tbigpen. 

All kinds of cut glass and silver 
novelties, suitable for Christmas 
and bridal presents, at Mrs. M. D. 
Higgs. 

James Long Is Santa Clans' best 
place to get dolls, drums, wagons, 
go carts, and almost every imagin- 
able kind of toy. Large stock to 
select from. 

All the stores are putting on 
holiday attire and present a hand- 
some appearance. Santa Claus 
can find numerous beadqarters. 

Subscriptions to all magazines 
•akon at Reflector Book Store. 
r 'rsona desiring to give any for 
C'J riatmas presents should not de 
l»y >o «lve their orders. 

Rev. D. W. Davis was taken 
sick Sunday afternoon aud could 
not fill his appointment in tbe 
Christian church at night. He 
was well enough <a leave for his 
home this morning. 

In tbe list of officers of Tar River 
Lodge K. of P. published Satin- 
day, there was one error. Mr. E. 
B. Fickleu was elected Prelate, and 
not Dr. W. H. Bagwell as was 
furnished us by the secretary. 

Notice. 

All wbo are due us ou sewing 
machines must settle by tbe 20th, 
as the business must be closed. 

This Dec 7,1901. 
S. T. HOUKEK, J. C. LAMER. 

Land Posted. 

All person are hereby forbidden 
under penalty of the law from en- 
tering, hunting, fishing, or in any 
way trufetyislng upon my land 
known as tbeWarren Braxtou place 
adjoining Fred McLawhorn, James 
Harris and the Elu>s Sutton land. 

S. G. KIKE. 

Service by Laymen. 

Very enjoyable services wero 
held in the Baptist church Sun- 
day, and in the absence of tbe 
pastor Mr. J. W. Bryan conducted 
tbe morning service and Mr. M. 
A. Allen tbe evening service. Both 
gentlemen made excellent talks. 
It was as good as preaching. 

Will Go   Later. 

Owing to "engagements" of an- 
other character by several of the 
delegates to the Old Maids' Con 
vention, they will not be able to 
have a meeting iu Winterville 
until after the Christmas holidays. 
They appreciate the kind invita- 
tion extended them from Winter 
ville and will go down as early as 
opportunity will permit. 

Dounell Gillian) came   in 
day evening from Tarboro. 

B. W. Mosley came in Monday 
eveuing from a trip up the road. 

E. H.Thomas returned Monday 
evening from a tiip up the road. 

J. r'.. Green, agent of the At- 
antic Coast Line at Winterville, 
came up   this morning. 

Elder J. M. Barfield, business 
manager of the Ayden Free Wil 
Baptist, spent today here. 

Revs. F. A. Bishop aud H. M. 
Eure returned Monday evening 
from Fayettcville where they bad 
been attending the N. C. Confer- 
ence. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1901 

Rev. J. W. Hose, of Bethel, was 
here today. 

V. J. Lee come in Tuesday even- 
ing from Norfolk. 

Mrs. S. V. Priddy left Tuesday 
eveuing for Einston. 

Rev. F. A. BishopJ|ieft this 
morning for Wilmington. 

Miss Sarah Hocntt left this 
morning for Wilmington. 

R R. Cotten took the train here 
this morning for  Washington. 

W. L. Cobb returned this morn- 
ing from a trip down the road. 

J. If. Blow, our Winterville cor- 
respondent, spent today here. 

Dr. Louis Skinner has fitted up 
au office in tbe Ilarriugton build- 
ing, on Fourth street. 

Died. 

The wife of Mr. JeaM L. Thig- 
peu died Sunday afternoon at their 
home four uii'e above Greenville. 
A husband and one sou survive 
her. 

RY SJtlE 
iFrom Factory to Consumer, No middle mans profit. 

d*OOOQ033 worth oi choice goodsr 
*P*^ at iactory prices. 

BOUGHT BIG LOTS OF| 

Clothing, Notions, Shoes, Hats, &c. 
AT HALF THEIR VALUE.   CUSTOMERS WILL GET THE BENEFITS. 

We earnestly request 
those owing for The 
Reflector to come settle or 
send us the money. It is 
a time that we need mon- 
ey now, and all who have 
had the paper and owe for 
it ought to be willing to 
pay without waiting to be 
asked. 

Took off s Toe. 

On Sunday Dr. E. A Moye per- 
formed an operation on the five 
months old child of Mr. S. W. 
Erwin. The child bad six toes on 
one foot, tbe extra toe, instead of 
growing straight out like the oth- 
ers, being turned downward. It 
would nave prevented the child 
from walking, therefore was deem- 
ed best to remove the extra too. 

Much Building. 

Speaking about the trouble it is 
to get carpenters to do any small 
Jobs of work, a gentleman In a 
position to know remarked that 
any ouo would be astonished to 
know the amount of building that 
is going on around town. There 
is hardly a section in which build- 
ings are not going up. Mr. W. 
B. Parker says the lumber yard 
and the sash door and blind factory 
receive orders faster than they can 
be filled. 

Killed a Bear. 

Mr. J. J. Carson, of Bethel town 
ship, tells us of tbe killing of a 
largo black bear on Grindle creek, 
in about a mile of Bethel, Sunday 
morning. Several men were in 
tbe chase and they run the liear 
about three (garters of a mile, 
when Bruin took refuge up a tree. 
It took ten shots to bring him 
down. The bear weighed 257 
pounds. 

"Bud Jos" s  J. P. 

Mr. J. M. Blow, of Winterville, 
has been mad* a Justice of tbe 
Peace and was here today to qua! 
ify and provide himself with the 
necessary paraphernalia to conduct 
his office. We imagine there are 
not many people around Winter- 
ville who walk other than in the 
path of recittide, but If any do 
disregartl the law and overstep 
tbe bonnds of peace "Judge Blow" 
will do a plenty for   them. 

'Boys Slothing. 
«5 00 and •« 00 Suits, Munford's Price 
3 50    "     4 " 

Sizes 3 to 8 Years. 
2 50   "   3 " 
1 50   "    2 " 

75   "    1 " 

4809 SIZES 
8 TO 16 YEARS 

»l M 
2 38 

IBS 
98 
48 

Mens Clothing. 2419 Suits1 

•21 00 and 120 00 Suits, Mutiford's Price 
15       "     20 " 
10       "      15 " 
7        "       9 " 
5       "       6 " 
4 5.   "       5 " 

•18 00 
12 98 
8 98 
3 98 
2 89 
2 48 

Odd Coats. 
$5 00 and $6 00 Coats IB 98| 

3 50 and   4 50    " 2 98 
2 50 and   3        " 198 
150 and   2         " 148 

Boys Knee Pants. 
#1 00 and *1 25 kind, sizes 4 to 14 

75 and   1 " " 
50 and       75   " " 
25 add       35    " 

73 
49 
39 
12} 

Mens Pants. 
5 00 and W 00 Pants, now $4 teS 
3 50 and 4 50   " 2 «8 
2 50 aad 3 50   " 1 •* 
2  and 2 50   " 148 
75 and 1     " 4t 

These prices for cash huyei s 
No goods charged at these prices. 

MENS & BOYS  DBESS SHIRTS 
J0n Dozen. 

*1 50 to $2 oO Shirts now *1 U 
1       to   1 25        " 79 

75 to   1              " 49 
50 to       75       " 39 
40 to       50       " 29 

NECKWEAR. 
99 pieces. 

A full Hue from 4t)e to 5 c now going at 25c. 
The biggest value ever offered. 

Umbrellaa—4"0. 

STEEL BOD CONG CROOK 
ED HANDLED. 

$1 to 75c kind, 
Munford's price 39c 

S*-oc».   Shoes.   Shoes. 
Iteiif $1 50 shoes now        98c 
Ladies l 28 pal tips 68c 

"       1 " 49c 
Big stock on hand. 

You must see them. 

MENS CNDERWaJAB. 
a68 Dozen. 

$1 25 and *l 50 kind now Mc 
85 and   1 '«        7»e 
65 and      75        " 4te 
45 and 
25 aud 

55 
35 

39o 
19c 

Sample Hata -Factor.* Price. 
83 00 bats for 82 28 
2 " 1 69 
1 " 69 

75       " 39 
50        " 29 

All linen Window Shadra. 

ALL COLORS. 
Regular price 25c 

NOW 
Munford's price 19c 

Bought Enough Goods For Ten Small Stores. 
I^TJST   SELL. 

Clocks and Watches. j 
820 00&825 00 watches now 815 98 

8     "   12 " 6 98, 
6 50 "    8 " * 98 
3     "4 " 1 
8 day clock at reasonable prices. 

DRESS GOODS. 
All shades, all kinds, all quality. The Indies are aston 

ished at the immense stock. Come to see us and brin},'nljng 
your neighbors, or tell them about us. 

EMBROIDEKIES. 
The I'hcapest and best line we 

Ihave   ever   had.    Special   value. 
from 3je to 75c. 

A Silk.    1997 Yards. 
i-'.,   jFrom the cheapest to the best 
~i^ All  qualities.    Don't  fail  to gel 
• /.   one of the choice patterns 

foo Yd. AH Llo.n T.bleiDama.k 
Worth 40c. and 50c, now  28c 

Carpet., Matting, Flo"r Oil Cloth 
Biggest line iu town.     All Kinds. 

Ladies Muslin Underwear 
Ready to wear. Ask our saleslady in department "B"' 

to show them to you. CbemUe, Petticoats, Drawers, Gowns 
Ac, at less than cost of material. 

Simpson's Calico*. 4C- 
Others sell cheap calico. Watch 

he colors They will run out lie- 
fore yon have town. 

FURNITURE. 
on Paneautc Leather Couches, 818 00 quality 812 98; 15 

quality 10 98; 12 00 quality 9 97; 48 Oak Suits; 18 Btj It's 0 
Rockers,    riall Backs, Crilis, Carriages, Ac.    Get prices. 

Woman tt Cbllarcn Hosiery. 
Al sizes, colors and prices, di- 

rect from tb" mills. This is a rare 
ipportmiity for ladies to get a 
/ooii bargain. 

1 roll nf The Loom. 
Barker's   Mills,   Androscoggins, 

it Bleaching!, without  ticket,  yard 
wide 7|c. 

C T. MUNFORD. 
The Big Store. Greenville- M« C. 

E 

IT" 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARKYISO   AN 

TIP-TO DATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
Tinware, AND  A NUMBER OF OTHEB THING 

WHICH I AM USABLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 
A.FTEB TWO TEAB8 PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

111 BENEFIT HE 1I1E COMPANY 
OF  NEWARK, N.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
S. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is Non forfeitatde, 
6. Will be re-instatcd if arrears be paid within ou month while you 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.   8. Incontestable. 
Dividend* are payable at the beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an eudowumeut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

AYDEN 

ASM*, N. C. Dec. 10, 1901. 
W. J. Nichols was in town Sun- 

day. 
Sam Smith and Jim King came 

down Irom Greenville Snnday. 
Miss Cornelia Nobles returned 

to her home Sunday after spending 
some time with relatives here. 

Miss Lizzie Anderson and her 
brother Robert went out to their 
home in the country Friday and 
returned Monday morning. 

G. T. Coffey and N. P. Neil, of 
Washington D. C, are stopping 
here for awhile. 

S. R. Ball, of Baltimore, spent 
Saturday and Sunday in town. 

Leon Randolph, of House sta- 
tion, was in town Saturday aud 
Sunday night, buying brick. 

Misses Minnie and Esther Can- 
non spent Sunday in town. 

Lawrence Andtrson was in town 
yesterday. 

We are glad to know that the 
Old Maids' (Convention was suc- 
cessful in Greeuville last week. 

D. 

THE GREAT 
TONIC LAXATIVE 

If you have sour stomach, indifMtion, famousness, constipation, bed 
iKSSIb, disxUMM, inactive liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, ioaa 
cf appetite, lee*T-'«, lack of energy, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
er any eymptotne and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
impaired digestive syetsm. Laxaltol* Win Cure You. 

It will clean out the bowele, cumulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put yon 
■ on your feet" again. Your sppetits will return, your bowele move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin wiU clear and 
rrcshea and yon will teal the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Hotben testing the proper ruodk-ino 11 jive their Mtlu onm for eeaMlssllea, 
Olsrrbea. cone and ilmllar trouble«,«'ul fad Losakola an Moat pMidiBlasfor oMldrea. 
It act-pa their bowolt regular without i-ala or griping, actt eg o general toalr, a#sM» 
uature. atdt dlgetuon. reUeToa n»tiM#B.-.i*, clean the seated toucan, rMaret u rcr, 
eaaacsrerrtahtag,reatrutsleep aadaviktsthrttl iits^tissyyaad heart,. • ,7 ' CklUm 
like U and atli for i.'. 

Ftf Sale by 
lillWl ■ not only the m,..i efskier.t . i  f-n- 

Vlnni*o mw^icinM, WM: lititive ..-!  t, ,.-  , 
•MBpU lo TUB   LA XA HO LA  ID ,  ilj   ■fkft.li.  ■   t. - 
EWl *i1l HMM to •»» BninMsa -• I■• "1 

I 1 *u.,l, kilt •...•:'■- of  1 - ■ in    ■ ■   -   *   ■      ' 

,i iCwyfftCjl, %tem alt con 
o>      At larufifiMf     kSMlarlm 

•rtir-n  the   i.n.;  of )<■».» onttfMI 
[   J>wt*  note, nit lasr,.- •,"*>- J, • 

Old Grlory _* 
waved in triumph o'er prices at 

MISSeS   ERWIN'S 
Millinery Store. 

All kinds of hats at till kinds of prleea. Felts, velvets, 
silks, ribbons, feathers, etc., in fact just anything necessary 
to make a stylish hat, cheaper than ever before. Call and be 
convinced that the Reflector advertisements tell tbe truth. 

ghe (gamous   Parkei   fountain   gen 

Xjjrftss 'Right Qptfg ^im»-t 

Jfft Reflector ^ooli  5*ore. 

Confertnce Appointment!. 

The recent North Carolina Con- 
ference at Fayetteville made the 
following appointments for 

WASHINGTON*   DISTRIIT. 
r. A. Bishop—Presiding Elder. 
Washington—R. C. Beaman. 
Washingtonciicuit—D. A. iVat- 

kins. 
Grimesland and Vanceboro—F. 

F. Eure. 
Farmyille—T. H. Bain. 
Bethel    and    Conetoc—A. 

Betts. 
Greenyille—H. M. Eure. 
Robersouville—R. Grant. 
Tarboro—C. W. Robinson. 
Rocky Mount—L. L. Nash. 
South   Rocky    Mount—P. 

Woodall. 
South Edgecomte—C. L.  Reid. 
Wilson—A. P. Tyer. 
Wilson circuit—D. B. Culbreth. 
Fremont—T. J. Daily. 
Spring Hope—L. H. Joyner. 
Nashville—J. N. Benson. 
Aurora -P. Greening. 
Swau Quarter—W.Y.  Evcrton. 
Mattamuskeet—L. M.   Brnwer. 
Faitficld—J. E. Holden. 
Ocracoke and Portsmouth—B. 

U. Black. 
Rev. R. B. John was returned 

aa Presidiug Elder of Wilmington 
District, Rev. N. M. Watson was 
returned to Chapel Hill, and Rev. 
G. F. 8mith was returned to Ral- 
eigh. 

Tutt's Pills 
wa am the sjnjiita, Sana mmmy 
Java at mkmcy. astfensktt Mat to rat 
wnateiernewtnkss.    Insynievsnt 

SICK HEADACHE, 
canst the lest te aaaknsntc nad nonr- 
a* the tody, grr* keen appetite, 

DEVELOP rum 
Ekratlye-twr 

Take No SBflSto. 

i). 

Gtronlmo't Sword. 
An amusing controversy follower! 

the recent surrender of General 
Licrrio fleronimo, the Filfjiino 
Itndi-r. 'i i t federal party of Fili- 
pinos laid claim to bis sword on the 
ground thai he hut] rilled it to them 
as a souvenir in recognition of their 
instrumentality in bringing about 
his surrender. C'olono! Thompson 
of the Forty-second regiment con- 
sidered I he side arm as his property, 
as it hsil been delivered to bun when 
Geroniino sarrendered. Then it 
was found that this particular 
sword the chieftain had turned over 
was not I.is own, but one he borrow- 
ed for the occasion. Finally the 
federal party rc-i^ncd all claim to 
the sword, leaving Colonel Thomp- 
son in possession of it. It now 
comes to light that the real weapon 
worn by I'eronimo in the war it 
actually ic the hands of still an- 
other officer. 

A Life of Aecldentt. 
Rebecca Wampler, said to be 100 

years old, who died the other day 
■n Dublin, lad., had met with many 
accidents during her life. At the 
age of C years she fell from n picket 
fence and broke her finger. In 1852 
she broke her ankle, in 18C3 she fell 
down a cellar and broke her collar 
bone and three ribs, in 1885 in s 
runaway while returning from 
church she was thrown from s vehi- 
clo sod her right hip broken, in 
1888 lb* slipped and fell on the 
pavement, breaking her left hip; 
in 1892 she broko her left leg at tin 
knee, in 18!)f* she fell from a tree 
breaking her arm; it 1808 sho fell 
out of bed, breaking her light arm, 
and in 1900 the broke her right hip 
for the second time. 

CONCERT. 

A Mark of Appreciation. 

As a mark of appreciation of 
the many kindnesses shown them 
by the people of Greenville, the 
Osceola Band will give a band con- 
cert, with a few •penalties, on 
Friday night, Due 20th. While 
the concert is free to all, an appor- 
tuuity wili be given those who 
attend to help tbe poor of the com- 
niuoity enjoy Christmas. For this 
purpose a contribution box will be 
placed at tbe head of the stain tq 
receive whatever anyone may de- 
sire to put in it, from a penny up. 
Tbe fund thus raised will be turn- 
ed over to Mrs. J. B. Cherry, 
County Secretary of The King's 
Daughters, for distribution among 
the little children who are uot able 
to have Santa Clans come to see 
tbeni. All who do not feel able 
to ooutribnte to this fund are jus 
as welcome to the concert as those 
who do contribute. 

In case tbe weather is cold a fire 
will be kept iu tbe opera house all 
day so as to have it thoroughly 
comfortable. Seats will be reserv- 
ed for the ladies 

OI.A FOBBES, Leader. 

[FSTABLISGED IN  I860.] 

J. V. PERRY. CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

NOTICE. 

At* 1 am now in the liotpiltl 
he purp.«e 
liave plnoirtl 

counts io the hands or my 
(ration, I Lave pmixtl ni 

llrilli- ipiii 
more fur the purpist of undergoing an op- 

Clnurtl my boots and ac- 
ands of my brother, Mr. 

Wiley liiown, at tbe i-tore ol Greene A 
Brown, tud given biiu full authority to col- 
lect and receipt for same. I ernesllr ask 
thute Indebted to me to call on him and net- 
tle up early a"poto<il»le. 

ZENO BROWN, M D. 

PTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Executive Departmet. 

WHEIIEAB, official information 
has been received at this Depart 
meat that at Falkland, Pitt county, 
N. C, on or about December 22nd, 
1900, John 11. Parker shot and 
killed Alex Little. 

And Wheieas, it appears that 
thesa'dJohn H.Parker has fled 
the State, or so conceals himself 
thai the ordinary process of law 
cannot be served upon bio: 

Now, therefore, I, Charles B. 
Aycock, Governor of the State of 
North Ca-olina. by virtue of an 
thority in me vested by law, do 
issue this my proclamation, offer- 
ing a reward of two hundred dol- 
lar* for tbe ppprehension and de 
livery of tbe said John H. Parker 
to the Sheriff of Pitt county at the 
Court house in Greenville and 
do enjoin all officers of tne State 
and all good citizens to assist in 
oringing said criminal to justice. 

—■—        Done at our City of 
(„.., )   Raleigh, the28th day 
( 

h*i-J1- ,*   ol October, in tbe year 
——■     of our Lord one thous- 

and nine hundred and one and in 
tbe one hundred and twenty sixth 
yearof our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
CHAS. B. AYCOCK. 

P. M. PEAS ALL, Private Sec. 
Description:—John H. Parker is 

nearly six fee* high of spare build, 
weighs about 150 pounds, has 
blonde boyish face, is almost beard 
less, has blue eyes, light hair, is 
slightly stooped and is about 23 
years old. 

Rodolplj aiynjaii, 
Photographer, 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
The leader in good wort and low prices 

Nice Photographs lor (i per dozen. 
Halt Cabinet* Is.fO per doren 
All other lines very cheap. Crayon Portraitt 
made frniL any small picture cbean. Nice 
Frames on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to show 
samples and answer questions. The very 
best *ork guaranteed to all. Office hours 
8 to 12 a. m., 1. to 6 n. m. Yours to please, 

BODOLPB HYMAN. 

The following- is a statement cf the num- 
ber of meetings of the Hoard of Com.nls- 
sioueis for I'm county, number of daye 
each member hath atlcuded, number of 
milea traveled a.id amounts allowed for 
service* as rommiasionera for the flacul 
year ending Drcrralx-r '2nd, 1901. 

Ni'MBEit or MKETIXOS. 

R I, Davis hath atteuded 19 Hays, 
O W Harrington bath attended 1 day, 
W O Little bath atlended 19 .11. 
Jeese Cannon bath aitended 14 day 

tUyt, 
U days, 

J J Sstterthwalte hath attend"! 18 days, 
L J Chapman hath attended 12 days- 

mot-NT ALLOWOT V. I. DAVIS. 

For 19 days it Com. e) >2 $39.00 
For M2 mile* traveled (ij 5c 26.00 

SG4.C0 

AMOfST ALLOWED 0 W UABItlKOTOK 

For 1 day A- Lorn. & f 2 $2.00 
For 1 il iv as Committee (j $2 200 
For 8 miles tiarcled © 6c 40 

IS  THE   CASH    WHAT   YOU 
ABE LOOKING FORt 

Then you want the at'ention ol 
the people who have cash to spend 
They arc tbe peole who read 

THE 

REFLECTOR 

$4.40 

aHOl'KT ALLOWED W li LITTLF. 

For 19 days as Com. Q, $2 $38.00 
For 13 days at Committee h $2        X.0Q 
For (ft miles traveled ® 6eJ 33 80 

$97.80 

AUOl'KT ALLOWED JESSE CAKN0N 

For 14 days aa ^ommitaloner @ $2 $28 00 
For 4 dayd As Committee (£ $2 8 00 
Fur 412 miles traveled @ 6c 20.60 

$66.00 

AU"l-NT sWOWBU I ' sATTESTIIHAITE 

For 13 days as Commissioner @ $2 $26.00 
For 512 miles traveled q& 6c 16.60 

$41.60 

AMof.vr ALLOWED L 1 ClurilAN 
For 12 dsfB as Commissioner Q $2 $24.00 
For 132 miles traveled & 5c 21.60 

$46 00 

$310.«0 

'All K1 mte at TWe Reflector Office 

and you cati attract their atteution 
and their cash in no better way 
tbau by putting your advertise- 
ment in this paper. 

Advertising 

Farclr.jting Abdul Hamld. 
The character of Abdul Ilnmid 

must obi loosly have runny fnccts. 
The latott of bis vUltori is Dr. 
Hcnl, the Zionist lender, who re- 
ports tliat he is perfectly charming. 

"The .-nl I mi spoke to tne with the 
greatest kindness. I found him s 
courteous ehnnning gcnlleinnn. 
One iilnin.-t forgot lie was this 
might* pntcnlsle. lie bai kept 
hinuclf in (ouch, I found, with nil 
llio late?! developments of modern 
lifo and evidently is fur from hav- 
ing those mediaeval notions which 
ono 60inebow associates with tbs 
Otloiuaii cuiDjrc."—London Mail. 

iu TU RKFI.FJ.TOK will 
bring you success.   Don't 
lag behind in the race 
but let tbe people know 
what you are here for. 

Tbe e.iM.-i,  quickest  and  best 
way to sell  anything is to adver- 
tise it ill Til)'.   ItKFLECTOB.    Hue.li 
an advertisement goes straight to 
the people, they learn what you 
haveto    sell   and you  reap the 
benefit. 

We have just purchased a Urge 
supply of bright and attractive 
cuts to illustrate REFLBOTOB ad 
vertiaements. aud you are at liber 
ty to use them. If you dyn't know 
just what you waut to say, we will 
help you get up your advertise- 
ment. That is our business, to 
help you talk to tbe people. 

The coat of an advertisement In 
TaaUxrukVPnit the easiest part. 

Total amount allowed Board 

STATE OK NORTH CABOLI.NA, 1 
COI-NTT or PITT. / 

1, T B Uoore, ei-oflicio clerk of tbe 
Board of Commissioners for the county 
aforesaid, do hereby certify thtt the forego 
ing Is a cvrrect sttteoient aa doth appear 
of record In my nflice, this 11th day of No- 
vember. 1M>|. TRMOOBE, 

Clers Board Com. Pitt County. 

THE GREENYILLE 

MANUFG. CO. 

Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 
Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Pur, Cotton Seed, ttl Bar- 
reltt, Turkeys, Bgg, etc. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go Carts, Parlor 
suits, Tables, Lounges, Safes, P. 
Lerrillar-d and Gail ft Ax Snufi.Red 
Meat Toliaoro. Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cirarettes, Can- 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Anples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor dugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lv», Magic Food, Matches, OU, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Nnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peaches, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Oakes and Crackers, Mnca 
roni, Cheese, Best Butter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Machines, and nu- 
merous other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. GOB 

to see me. 

S*M ftl  9BftVt.fl 
Phone M. 

E. E. Griffin, 
Practical Witck Milir n. Jrtiltr, 

Opposite P. O.,   Greenville, N. C. 
Recently visited the ncrtbem market* 

and purchased tbe largest stock ol docks, 
watches, chains, rings, pins, etc., ever 
brought to Greenville. Special articles for 
holiday trade and wtdding presents 
Prompt attention to special orders Re- 
pairing to clocks and watches done 
promptly. 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 

BIYXH SSSYXCS 
Steamer Myres leave Washing- 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 12 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednj<eday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tburdays and Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO. MYKB8' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C 

J. J. CHERRY, Art., 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Supe- 
lor court Clerk of Pitt county at Executor 
of tbe Last Will soil Testament ot Mrs S. 
SI. llanjahao. deceased, notice it hereby 
given to all persons indebted to tbe estate 
to make immediate payment to the under- 
signed, and all persons having claims araiiii-t 
the estate arc notified to present their claims 
for payment on or before the 2»th day of 
November, 1902, or this notice will be plead 
io hai of recovery. 

This 29th day of Nov.   1901. 
J.T. WOltTHINOTOK, 

Executor of Mrs. S. M. Hanraban. 

Pitt county— In Superior court. 
llABT PEASL Sl'SRUL, 

vs. 
Tnns. D. 8CMRKLL. 

The defendant, Tbot D. Sirrnrell, above 
named, will take notice that an action en- 
tlt'ed ss sbove has been commenced in the 
Superior court of Pitt coun y for divorce, 
ard the defendant wrll further take notice 
that he ia required to tie and appear at the 
next regular term of the Superior cn-irt held 
for the county of Plu.to be hrldio tbe court 
house in Greenville, on tbe 7th Monday be- 
fore Drat Monday of March, IS02, It belnr 
the 13th day of January, 1902 and then and 
there answer to the complaint, which will 
befil*-d 30days before said court, or judg- 
ment will bo granted accordingly to the 
prayer of tbe complaint. 

This 2nd day of November, 1901. 
li C. MOO it i-. 

Clerk of Superior court 

)'r court STATS or Nosm CAROLINA, 1 *," ., 
Pilt county. fmrl 

William J. Gardner 1 Notice of anmmons 
vt land   Warrant of Al- 

T. C. Britton. ) tachment. 
Tbe defendant, T. (J. Brlttou, will take 

noticethal on the 20th day ol November, 
1901, a aumn'-ons was issued sgsintt him 
in tbe above entitled action by the under- 
tigned, rlerk of the Superior court of Pitt 
county, returnable to the January term 
1902 of Pitt Superior court which convenes 
on the 7th Monday before Uic 1st Monday 
in March, 1902, It being the 18th day of 
January, 1902. Which tuiumont was re- 
turned by the Sheriff of said county not ex- 
ecuted end with this endorsement, "De- 
fendant T. C. Britton not to bs fonnd in 
my county." Tbepurpoae of said action, 
ss alleged bv the Plaintiff, it to recover of 
tb defendant, T. C Britton, the sum of 
fifteen huudred dollars damages which 
plaintiff alleges it due him, as damages for 
a violent and vicious assault committed on 
hini by tbe defendant by which Plaintiff 
nw veil serious and painful personal In- 
juries. 

The said T C. Britton, defendant afore- 
said, will alto take notice that a warrant of 
Attachment wat issued by the said under' 
signed clerk on tbe 90th day of November, 
1901, against iLejproperty ol the said T. C. 
Britton directed to the Sheriff of Martin 
county and returnable to the January term, 
1902, of Pitt Superior court which convenes 
on the "th Monday before tbe lit Monday 
in march, 1902, it being Monday, the ISth 
day of Januaay, 1902, and being the time 
and place when and where the aforesaid 
summons is returnable. And the mid T. 
U. Britton will take notice that he ia re 
quired to appear and answer or demur to 
the complaint of pltlntiiT In thit action or 
the relief therein demanded will be gTAntcd, 

D-ne at my office in town of Greenville 
il,i» November 26th. 1901. 

D. C. MOORK, 
Clerk (Superior court. 

D.W.MR1EE, 
— DEALER  IN— 

GREENVILLE   N. O. 

Cotton Bagging and   Pies  always 
—on hand— 

Fresh goods kept constantly  en 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince you. 

D. W.   HRDEE. 

W, R, WHICHARD & BRO.. 
—DKALEBS IN— 

Qenorcd 
Jfferoliandiso 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every de 

par'inent and prices as low ss the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

J.1 
-DEALER IN- 

s 
S.ltlttOO i-"***-^ 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

18 - 111 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COMB TO BEE MB. 

J. B. COREY. 

Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
logs. 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

JiT-Online PQ. CO. 
GREENVILLE, N. O. 

notice to rije 
Iusurafils PuOllc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS I 
Mr. John O. Drewry, General Agent for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of thtt Well- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newnrk.N J. 
Dealrct io announce to Its large number of 
policy holders, and to the Insurable public 
generally, of INorth Csrollna,hat this com- 
pany will now Resumo Business la thli 
Mate tnd from thit date will Issue Iu 
splendid tnd desirable policies, to all de- 
siring tbe very best Insuranee In the best 
life Insurance company in the world. 

If the loeal agent In your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, addrtm 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
State Agent, Raleigh, N. 0. 

Assets 172,908,933 21. 
I'ald p.,liey holdersllS-j.ftOO,189.05 
Live, reliable energetic aiente wasted at 

once to wort tor the 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provls- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEMLT. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year 11, Six Months t30o, 
Three Months 38c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions token u, 
THE REFLECTOR office. The Semi 
Weekly REFLBOTOB and 'The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for #1.75' or THE DAILY 
REFLBOTOB and "The Commoner" 
one year for 93.60 payable in ad- 
vance. 

PATENT 

■ 

N 

> 

Christmas 
Greetings. 

1901. 
A nice A'ntas present, our pretty Bugs at Cost. 

''The Prize Ladies' Shoe" In/ant Soft Sole Shoes. 

Big bargains for all in women* and mens shoes. 

Mens and Boys Clothing at cost. Can please you 

inpiieesand qualities. 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
EXAMPLE OF A POLICY UN THE 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company. 
Mr. Dan Abraro, of Rocky Mount, N. C, took out policy 

No. 146,229 in 1886, amount $5,000; kind, ordinary life, 10 
year accumulation period; annual premium $228.20; total 
payments $3,423. 

OPTIONS OF SETTLEMENT. 
IB year dividend payable in cash $1,785.40 
and continue policy for 5,000.00 
Full paid participating additional insttr.    2.504 00 
and continue policy for 5,000.00 
Withdraw total cash value 3,502.80 

For an agency, or example of results at your age for com- 
parison with any other company, address, giving date of birth, 

T. ARCHIBALD OARY, General A*ent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

1201 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va 

1. 

3. 

ALL   ARGUMENTS   HALT   WHEN  THE 
PRICE AND MERCHANDISE IS EIGHT. 

COUP 

THE  NEWSPAPER. 

While every newspaper should 
cultivate the beautiful spirit of 
modesty, it must be permitted to 
speak candidly about itself, as 
on other subjects. 

For instance, we think the 
Roustou Post should lie pardoned 
for the remarks it has recently put 
forward on the virtues and influ- 
ence of the newspaper when it is 
true to itself. 

The Post makes bold  to   say: 
"The newspaper today is the 

greatest factor in civilization. 
Takeaway the newspaper and you 
would take away the greatest 
preacher, teacher, assistant to jus 
tiee, detcrrer of criminals, reformer 
ol public ami private life, patriot, 
statesmau, that it has been possi- 
ble for the wit of man to devise. 
No other institution is, iu any- 
thing like the same nica-ure, such 
a dispenser of sweet:.css and light 
and upholder of the bands of jus- 
lice. Nn other institution is, iu 
anytbiug like the same degree, 
such a help lo good men, such a 
hindrance to bad men. For the 
former the newspaper smooths 
their way and makes their road 
level before tbetu: to the latter the 
newspaper is a lion in tbe path. 
The people of America appreciate 
this to the full; there is no need of 
telling tlieiu any lurther what they 
Know already." 

Down at Goldsboio the other 
day a citizen who owned a $7,000 
mortgage undertook to foreclose It. 
Attorneys for the party who had 
given the mortgage looked into the 
matter and found Hint the mort- 
gagee had failed to list it for taxa 
tion. Thereupon the proceedings 
came lo a sudden termination, for 
under the law tbe collection of 
solvent credits cannot lie enforced 
unless they have been listed for 
taxation, so tbe mortgagee will 
have to wait until another tax-list- 
ing and list bis mortgage for taxa- 
tion if he desires to collect it. This 
law is a good one. Il is not In- 
tended lo and really does not en- 
courage people in llio non payment 
of their just debts (many of them 
don't need any encouragement in 
that line), but it is intended to 
force men to return their property 
for taxation aud to thus bear their 
just proporliou of the public bur- 
dens along with llaii neighbors. 
A man rich enougl to own a i?7,- 
000 mortgage niifi mean enough to 
try to sneak oi.I of paying taxes 
on it, deserves to lose about half 
of it.—Statesville I-induiark. 

Xmas Goods. 

tfiJiTJfiit 
)0DS 

I 

Our Stuck is Complete. Call early and make your 

selections from those Clasic Bust*, White Classical 

Figaros, Bisque Figures, 

Fancy China 
Plates, Cups, Saucers, i'ut Glass, Silverware, etc. 

DolJs All Kinds. 
They are going fast.    Don't gel left Inn lie in time 

td gel your choice. 

j. p. cjf mm k co. 

"he (Famous fiarket   Fountain   Per, 
Cy* 

TJQrittS "Right Qvery ^ime- 

"fit Reflector  ^ooA  $tore. 

The pleasant days we Lave been having are now a thing 

of the past, nnd only the pleasant memories of the same re- 

main. Have you supplied yourself with all necessary winter 

clothing! When you face facts all arguments halt. We give 

no prices but all winter goods 

JalftT pi  §§LBe 
A full and up-to-date line of Clothing, Shoes, Hals, Dry 

Goods, Rugs, Notions, Dress Goods and Trimmings. Under- 

wear the cold weather kin-' Winter and season right for 

Blankets and Comforts, yes stock right too. 

STANDARD   PATTERNS. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 
\ 

The Observer heard not long ago 
of the case of a young man, living 
iu a small but growing Southern 
town, who applied to n prominent 
business man of another oily for 
work. Inquiringabont Iheappli- 
cant, the business uiau was told 
that be was the type of youth who 
was content to work at about a *-IU 
per month salary, or less, perhaps 
always anxious to git swav from 
his work at the earliest moment in 
order to spend his evenings with 
tbe young ladies, being something 
of u social high flyer. In the 
couutry town where this young 
man lived there was not a eonipe 
tent carpe..tcr. brick-unison or me- 
chanic aud when one was needed 
be had to be imported aud paid at 
least *!! .*i0 a day for bis cervices. 
But the young man would have 
considered learuiug a trade like 
any one ol Iheso as lieuealb his 
dignity and position, so he kept 
ou at what he was already doing— 
clerking in the country store.— 
Charlotte Observer. 

BAKER & HAtiT, 

Headquarters 

IRE TOYS Him 
I .mi ~till to be found" with more Christmas nneuta 

I aud Toys than  ever heforo.    Millions ami  millions of 

beautiful Christinas presents nnd toys of every descript- 

ion,    Do not go i-l-rw li.-i-i- and bin your 

Christmas Goods 
Q tunl then go limn.' and regret it, l»ul come to the fountain 

IH heiul ami j.i-1 all your Christinas wants supplied. 

Ed. H. MM. 
THEE TOY MAN 

-is?s«-|-3r«s*^--a?.B»a*EijS£iai5a«csiSBa: 

FOR nRDWHHE ■"■ STEM! SUPPLY. 

Having your own way is very 
often tbe devil's partieuliar   way. 

The man who has too much reli- 
giou to bo healthy is not a suc- 
cess. 

We have just added Bteam Supply to our business and 
will roll anything in this lino very low,   Bee us when In want of 

Jenkins' Globe and Angle Valves, Standard Globe 
and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Bteam Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators, U. s. Injectors, Gauge Cooks, Bteam 
Pipe all sizes, Pipe Filling all sizes. 

0OMPLRTB LINE OP Packing, Rubber Bolt, Uandy 
Hell, leather Belt, Belt Laolng, Bell Hunks, &(". 

SOLE AGE 

An Hones' Thief. 

Mi. K. U. Miller, oi Morctx, wax 
in town Tuesda) and related to Ua 
an incident Ili.it goes In prove COU- 
clusivclj lhal every man i- not a 
rogue at heart whoisforced, under 
Btraiteni d circumstances and under 
certain conditions, to  apptopriate 
to his own use the mean- of anoth- 
er, 

lie said carlj    in    last    May    he 
west into his mill one morning, 
and found lhal Dome one had taken 
therefrom a nun of coru. Upon 
examination IK- lound Uiia note iu 
the loll dish: 

"Mr. Miller:-J   have   taken    a 
turn ot coin, a little over a bushel. 
I will pay il   back   next    fall;    my 
children are starving." 

Mr. Miller   though!   tIs.11    MIIIIC 

rogue had dune the work, and   as 
be had 00   idea   who    il    was   tbe 
matter was almost forgotten bj him 
but not bj the man who look .be 
corn. \ fen mornings since Mr. 
Miller, upon entering tIn- mill, 
found thai he had an e\cc-> ofcoru 
and it was accompanied bj thi> 
note: 

"Mr Miller:—Here's your com, 
and nome more than 1 got." 

I'M, snye be hasn't Ibc least idea 
who the honest rogue i>. but be 
says for bis own gratification he 
will will give a bushel ol  com  to 
lllld OUt,     He Hauls In   look    inlo 
the face of one trulj konesl man. 
—Booae Democrat. 

Vasbrits of u   Cold 
VIMI .-.ni in,, i- he quite Hire win iv ii mill 

it going to lm MM. In tho full mill winter 
ii in IJ -uli-in ill, bowels, pr-nlui-in ■: se- 
vere pain 1 •■■ ii-i In-.il.,ini.,I ii..i lunnml 
yourself with fears ol imiiciiilifltis. At lira 
ii'-t -■:  i cramp   inltu  Perry Davit' 
Pitinklllcr In warm, awcctcncil wati nnil 
reliefCOIIIII a: ance. Thrre it hutone 
Painkiller, IVrry Davla'    IH nml SO ivnls 

The Old Man's Christmu   Letter. 

"Mane William, I done thought 
tei write you a letter wishin'   yon 
a Merry Christmas, en many   re- 

j Ioniser deday, en I ain't   got  no 
I overcoat, en de one  you   becu   a- 
Iwearin' so long'll ilex fit   me, en   I 
|ain't got nutliii' ter keep   de  col' 
[out, eu 'bout two gallons—same ss 
i you takes—w ill do me, cf you ain't 
•lone diinked il all up, en  cf  you 
don't waut dem ol' Iniots what you 

' seen de Miakes in, dey'll des fit me 
ftunifortable, en some er yo' stand- 
jin'c.illars'll   gimme  courage   ter 
, preach, w'ich I lout; had a call ter, 
jenanyyuther  good   flogs  what 
. yon d-'ii't want'II he'p deol'   roan 
nut won'erful, en not bavin' no mo' 

| ter sav at dis time I will come   ter 
a close, eu you kin des put it down 
dut   nobody   ain't   never   needed 
close wuss'n what I docs,   en tell 
Miss Funny de ol' man ain't fergot 
her. en .-he kin   sen'   any  en all 
wbal   she   kin   think cf,   ef you 
please, sab!'"—If. h. Stanton   in 
Atlanta Constitution, 

The Germans do some things 
pretty well. The tiovcrnment has 
Instructed to hygienic associations 
in Merlin to open offivea in which 
instructions io hygienic and san- 
Itar;' matters will be given free, 
t'ompelenl doctors will l>c employ- 
ed to deliver lecturers, give in- 
structions and answer questions as 
to the best ways of preserving 
health, the best food to be eaten 
the best olothing dlAersnl seasons, 
and numerous other things in 
«iiicb people interested. The Idea 
i» lo leach people how to take care 
of themselves, of their health aud 
of (heir family.—Wilmington Star. 

YOU ARE 

llccrlng Harvesting .tiaihlno, gSWSl   I'M'    and  I'arm Drain Tile 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,   Pheonix Building. OREBNVILLB, N. C. 

The Place to 
get the Best 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

then yon will 
HUNTING   go straight to 

H. C HOOKER 
Complete stock ol Call and winter goods 
aow read} for your Inspection, and out 

NEW MitUNfiftT 
onnnoi   bt surpassed anywhere.    The 
ladles should not fail to see our stock. 

H. C. HOOKER. 

H 

^..iSs.—,    .... 


